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RUNNELS COUNTY LEADERS from Winters and Ballinger attended Texas Midwest 
Day in Austin on Feb. 19 & 20. Front and center is Representative Harvey Hilderbran.

Winters leaders 
attend Texas Midwest 
Day in Austin
by Randall Conner, Director of Kconomic Development

Winters Area Busienss & Industrial Corporation
Twenty-eight people from state officials.

Winters attended Texas Mid
west Day in Austin on Wednes
day, Feb. 19. The group was 
joined by twelve community 
leaders from Ballinger.

The group arrived at the 
Capitol to see the House and 
the Senate in session. At noon, 
the Winters group joined sev
eral hundred people from the 
Texas Midwest to take pictures 
on the Capitol steps with Gov. 
Rick Perry and legislators.

During the afternoon, the 
Winters contingent visited rep
resentatives and senators in 
their offices and then attended 
the Texas Midwest Tailgate 
Reception for legislators and

The highlight of the day was 
the “Winters Night in Austin” 
W ednesday evening . The 
group from Winters was joined 
by several Winters folks now 
living in Austin and several 
state officials.

Fifty-nine people enjoyed a 
Texas barbeque meal, which 
was followed by a short pro
gram.

Charles Bahiman, president 
of the Winters Area Business 
and Industrial Corporation, 
recognized three Winters High 
School graduates and two 
former representatives. Mr. 
Bill Little (WHS ‘60), Assis- 
See TEXAS MIDWEST, pg. 7

State budget cuts hurt 
school, library, hospital
by Jean Boles, editor

The wheels of technology 
may come to a grinding halt at 
Winters Independent School 
District and other area entities 
due to budget cuts by the gov
ernment.

The state has frozen $221 
m ill io n  in  g r a n ts  th a t  a re  
awarded by the nine-member 
Telecom m unications Infra
structure Board (TIF).

In late January, Gov. Rick 
Perry announced that he would 
freeze the grants that help fund 
public schools, libraries, uni
versities and health-care facili
ties.

Perry ordered the freeze af
ter a recently grim budget re
port by State C om ptro ller 
Carole Keeton Strayhom, who 
said Texas is facing a $9.9 bil
lion shortfall.

According to WISD Busi
ness Manager Jimmy Butler, 
the school district has received 
$285,161,000 since 1997. The 
first grant enabled the district 
to connect to the internet. But
ler said the school was also 
able to buy 200 computers and 
then network all the class
rooms and all the campuses.

“The $285,000 we received 
over the past six years comes 
to about $47,500 annually, 
which is about 5.25 cents of 
our tax rate,” said Butler. “In 
other words, if we hadn’t re
ceived this grant money, this 
am ount would have been 
added to the tax rate.”

Butler further explained that 
the freeze will also affect other 
entities. In Runnels County 
See GRANT CUTBACKS, pg. 7

(photo by Jean Boles)
PATRICIA BUTLER (center). Community Development Specialist with the USDA Rural 
Development office of Brown wood, presents a Certifícate of Award for $3,100,000 to Lanny 
England, President of North Runnels W ater Supply Corporation. Also present for the 
ceremony on Feb. 20 were (l-r) Lewis Wade, Field Employee; Brenda Anderson, Secretary; 
Keith Martin, Manager, and Rhonda Cook, Project Coordinator.

Local City and Rural 
Rides may come to a halt
by Jean Boles, editor

For about ten years, transportation through City and Rural 
Rides (CARR) has been available to the general public in this 
area. But this service is now in danger of being eliminated due 
to state budget constraints.

According to J. R. Salazar, General Manager of the CARR 
office in Coleman, from the fiscal year 1999 to 2001 appropria
tion levels, rural public transit agencies will have lost 41.8% in 
state funding. Over the past decade, however, rural transit has 
seen a 30% growth in usage.

CARR is a rural public transit service operated by Central 
Texas Rural Transit District (CTRTD) with an area office in 

See RURAL RIDES, pg. 6

NRWSC receives over $3 million 
for long-awaited water project
by Jean Boles, editor

Customers of North Run
nels Water Supply Corporation 
are another step closer to com
pleting a project which began 
in 1998.

Bryan Daniel, State Direc
tor of the Texas USDA Rural 
Development, has announced 
that NRWSC was awarded a 
$3,100,000 loan and grant 
through the agency’s Rural 
Utilities Service Water and 
Wastewater program.

Patricia Butler, Community

Development Specialist with 
the USDA Rural Development 
office of Brownwood, pre
sented a certificate  of the 
award to Lanny England, 
President of NRWSC, during 
ceremonies on February 20, in 
the Winters office.

The funds are part of 
USDA’s national program to 
help provide rural areas with 
safe, dependable water and 
modern sewage systems.

“One of the goals of USDA

Go Figure-

(photo by Briana Parramore, WHS Blitz Staff) 
THESE WINTERS ELEMENTARY STUDENTS perform a “Figure 8 Chain” during halftime of a WHS Lady Blizzard 
basketball game. The group is part of the PIP (Players In Progress) program which reinforces coordination, motivation, 
and self-discipline while learning basketball skills. The group of 40 students is under the direction of Sherri Mikeska, 
Jonna Busher, Theresa Gerhart, and Donna Guy.

Rural Development is to pro
vide water and wastewater 
treatment programs that target 
public health benefits and pro
vide economic opportunities to 
America’s rural communities,” 
said Daniel. “Rural residents 
can utilize our programs to 
help provide essential public 
services that will enhance the 
quality of life for all rural resi
dents.”

The funds will be used to
See NR WATER, pg. 7

WISD spring 
band concerts 
March 4

Phil Mooney, Director of 
Bands at WISD, invites the 
com m unity to attend the 
Spring 2003 Concerts on Tues
day, March 4, beginning at 7 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

The Blizzard Band, com
prised of grades 8 through 12, 
will open the evening’s enter
tainment with music from their 
concert competition, as well as 
selections from “Lord of the 
Rings.”

The 70-member high school 
band will end with a special 
“rock tunes” arrangement fea
turing electrified instruments 
including electric, bass and 
acoustic guitars, drum set and 
band accompaniment.

The 7th grade band will then 
perform, followed by the 6th 
and ending with the 5th grade 
students.

There is no adm ission 
charge for the concerts.
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Thunderstorms and 
tornadoes a part of 
spring’s severe weather
M arch  2 -8  d e s ig n a ted  as S evere  W eather  
Awareness Week in Texas—

if

Spring means more than house 
cleaning, home improvement, 
yardwork, and garden planting. 
With spring comes severe 
weather, particularly in West 
Texas. Each spring, Texas experi
ences numerous outbreaks of se
vere weather. Many of these out
breaks are deadly.

Over the past lew years, the 
National Weather Service’s capa
bility to want people of impend
ing hazardous weather has im
proved dramatically.. But early 
warnings are useless unless 
people know how to react to im
pending severe weather.

On Wednesday, March 5, the 
National Weather Service in San 
Angelo will issue a practice Tor
nado Warning through NOAA 
Weather Radio and the Emer
gency Alert System (E.AS). The 
purpose ol' this drill is to give ev
eryone an opportunity to practice 
their tornado procedures. The 
practice Tornado Warning will be 
issued at approximately 9;(K) a.m., 
and a follow-up cancellation Se
vere Weather Statement will be 
issued at around 9:15 a.m.

The typical thunderstorm is 15 
miles in diameter and lasts an av
erage of 30 minutes. Despite their 
small size, all thunderstorms are 
dangerous.

Every thunderstorm prixluces 
lightning, which kills more people 
each year than tomadt)cs. Heavy 
rain from thunderstorms can lead 
to Hash Hooding. Strong winds, 
hail, and tornadoes are also dan
gers associated with some thun
derstorms.

The NWS considers a thunder- 
slOrrfi severe if it produces hail at 
least 3/4" in diameter (abt)ut the 
size of dimes), wind gusts to 58 
mph or higher, or tomadexis. In 
West Central Texas, the most ac
tive months for severe weather are 
April, May, and June.

Though severe weather tends 
to peak during the spring months, 
thunderstorms and their accompa
nying severe weather can iKcur at 
any time of the year.

In order for thunderstorms to 
develop, three ingredients must be 
present: moisture, unstable air, 
and lift. Active cold fronts from 
the north and west collide with 
warm, moist air from the Gulf of 
Mexico during the spring bring
ing these three ingredients to
gether over West Central Texas.

Thunderstorm Salet\ 
Chvvklbt

Kefore the storm...
Check the weather forecast be

fore leaving for extended periods out- 
d (X )rs .
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Letters to the Editor

✓  Watch for signs of approaching 
storms.

^  If a storm is approaching, keep 
a weather radio or AM/FM radio with 
you.

✓  Postpone outdoor activities if 
thunderstorms are imminent.

As thunderstorms approach...
✓  If you can hear thunder, you are 

close enough to the storm to be stmek 
by lightning. Go to safe shelter im
mediately!

Move to a sturdy building or 
car. Do not take shelter in small sheds, 
under isolated trees, or in convertible 
cars.

%/ If lightning is cKcurring and a 
sturdy shelter is not available, get in
side a hardtop automobile and keep 
the windows up.

Get out of boats and away from
water.

✓  Get to higher ground if flash 
llwHling or fliKHJing is possible. Once 
flooding begins, abandon cars and 
climb to higher ground. Do not at
tempt to drive to safety.

If caught outdoors and no shel
ter is nearby...

✓  Find a low spot away from 
trees, fences, and poles. Make sure the 
place you pick is not subject to flood
ing.

✓  If you are in the wchkIs, take 
shelter under the shorter trees.

✓  If you feel your skin tingle or 
your hair stand on end. squat low to 
the ground on the balls of your feet. 
Make yourself the smallest target pos
sible.

Ibrnado Safety Checklist
Before the storm...
✓  Develop a plan for you and your 

family for home, work, schiHil, and 
when outdoors.

✓  Have frequent drills.
✓  Have a weather radio with a 

warning alarm tone or listen to radio 
and television for information.

if a w arn ing  is issued o r if 
threatening weather approaches...

✓  In a home or building, move to 
a pre-designated shelter, such as a 
basement.

✓  If an underground shelter is not 
available, move to an interior room 
or hallway on the lowest floor and get 
under a sturdy piece of furniture.

✓  Stay away from windows.
✓  Get out of automobiles.
\ /  If caught outside or in a ve

hicle, lie flat in a nearby ditch.
✓  Mobile homes, even if tied 

down, offer little protection from tor
nadoes and should be abandoned.

✓  In schools, develop a severe 
weather action plan and have frequent 
drills.

✓  Make special provisions for 
those in portable classrooms

✓  Ciymnasiums, cafeterias, and 
auditoriums offer no protection from 
tornado-strength winds.

✓  Move students quickly into in
terior riHims or hallways on the low
est fl(M>r. Have them assume the tor
nado protection position — kneeling 
on the fl(H)r with arms and hands pro
tecting the head.

Former resident commends 
Loehman for his message on love
Dear Editor:

1 read the wonderful article in Pastor’s Points of your Febru
ary 13 edition. I commend him (Terry Loehman) for his hon
esty and good message on love.

1 love Winters, too. I was bom and raised there before leav
ing for college in 1953.

iB e n n ^  J i a ^
w J i s e e o A A  ( 4 1 9 5 3

Letter is response to Mark Edge’s 
Pastor’s Points article on Jan. 23
Dear Editor:

Responding to Mark Edge’s article “Why I am Pro-Choice” 
(Jan. 23, 2(X)3) —

Mr. Edge’s approach to the subject of abortion trivializes the 
dynamics of the decision which a pregnant woman may have to 
make. His statement, “let the kid make the choice” is, of course, 
absurd. Yes, I know that the author of that statement meant it to 
be an eye-catcher so folks would read on. No, I do not think 
that he would use it in counseling a woman who was contem
plating an abortion. Or would he? Perhaps he already has done 
so by publishing it in a paper which may be read by someone 
who thinks she needs an abortion.

To be fair to Mr. Edge, I must point out that he did try to 
move away from the trivial and find some kind of scriptural 
support for his position by quoting a small portion of Psalm 
139 as well as Luke 1:44.

Yes, Mr. Edge, I agree with you. These scriptures “were not 
written as primers on the issue of abortion” and do not directly 
nor indirectly support your position. Perhaps you should have 
not brought them up.

It is true that the decision to abort an unwanted pregnancy is 
traumatic, but the decision to continue the pregnancy may be 
more traumatic in the long run. It should be a decision made by 
the individual woman without unwanted outside interference. 
Consideration should be given to the woman’s life which might 
literally be saved by an abortion. Consideration should be given 
to a young woman’s future which might be greatly improved 
by being able to get an education before becoming a mother 
and therefore increase her ability to provide for her child. She 
does deserve a future.

The reference to forty million abortions and the potential 
loss of athletes, artists and singers to entertain us, as well as 
inventors to make things for us to enjoy is a good send-off on a 
guilt trip that a parent should not have to make. Some of those 
forty million would most assuredly end up in prison or worse 
because of being raised in abject poverty. j

Roe vs. Wade is the law of the land. I hope that it will be' 
there in the future for thoiie who need it.

Respectfully, 
IRonaid M uddieston, 

WitdexA xeAident

S E R V IC E  
D IR E C T O R Y  ^
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Support group 
meeting planned

Family and friends of resi
dents of the Senior Citizens 
Nursing Home are planning 
their first support group meet
ing.

The meeting is scheduled 
for Tuesday, March 4 ,2(X)3 at 
4:30 p.m. at Senior Citizens 
Nursing Home.

For more information con
tact Margie Wheeler at 554- 
7415.

Flowers, 
Novelty Gifts, 
Tuxedo Rental

WintefiA Sioweft Shop, 
...diMone.

Janice Pruser, o'

119 S. Main 
754-4568
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Obituaries

Runnels Co. 
extention Agent 
speaks to LSC

The Literary & Service Club 
met February 20, 2003 in the 
home of Darlene Sims, who 
served as hostess. Delicious 
refreshments were served.

Patricia Hohensee, Runnels 
County, Texas Co-op Exten
sion Agent, met with the group. 
She gave many suggestions and 
ideas on decorating tables for 
entertaining. She brought many 
interesting, easily made, arti
cles that could be used as cen
ter pieces or table favors.

Plans were discussed for the 
March convention to be held in 
Winters and also for entertain
ing the birthday people at the 
nursing home next month.

Patti M cD aniel M cNutt
LEW ISVILLE— Patti McDaniel McNutt, 74, died Thurs

day, February 20,2003 at Cross Timbers Care Center in Flower 
Mound.

She was born September 26, 1928 in Fort McKavett to Mark 
and Myrtle Wright McDaniel. She was an accomplished poet, a 
former columnist of “Patti’s Chatter” in the Lewisville Advertis
er and a member of the Lewisville Chamber ot Commerce.

She was married to Dale McNutt for 42 years.
Survivors include her daughter, Cindy Ferguson and her 

husband Ed of Coppell; her sons, Terry McNutt and his wife 
Michelle ofFlower Mound, andJason McNutt of Lewisville;one 
sister, Melvena Gerhert of Winters; one brother. Jack Wright of 
Ballinger; four grandchildren and Dale McNutt.

Services were held Monday, February 24, at Northview 
Baptist Church with Reverend Kenneth Wells officiating. Grave
side services were held in the Oakwood Cemetery in Comanche. 
Burial followed under the direction of Mulkey-Mason Funeral 
Home.

Rosa R. Guzman
DEL RIO-Rosa R. Guzman, 89, died on Wednesday, Feb

ruary 12, 2003 in Kingsville.
She was bom in Uvalde on September 4, 1913.
Mrs. Guzman was preceded 

in death by her husband 
M axim o G uzm an, and two 
b ro thers, Juan R eyes and 
Ramon Reyes.

Survivors include, three 
sons, Nick & Belia Guzman of 
Falfurrias, Carlos & Maricella 
Guzman o f San Antonio, and 
Manuel Reyes of Del Rio; five 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Work
man of Falfurrias, Federico &
Gregoria Espinosa of Del Rio,
George & Carmen Villarreal of 
W inters, A lfonso & Sara 
Conchas of Falfurrias, and 
Mrs. Gilda Moreno of Winters; 
one brother, Narciso Reyes of 
A bilene; one stepbro ther,
Ramiro Reyes of Fort Worth; five stepchildren, 26 grandchil
dren, 30 great-grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held Saturday, February 15 ,2(K)3 at 2 p.m. 
at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church with Father Jose De La Cruz 
Longoria Gomez, M.N.M. officiating. Burial followed in the 
San Felipe Cemetery of Del Rio.

Pallbearers were Raul Conchas of Del Rio, George Villareal 
Jr. of San Angelo, Richard Moreno of San Angelo, Gerald 
Espinosa o f San Antonio, Maximo Guztnan o f Falfurrias and 
Nick Guzman of Del Riq.i ,/

Funeral arrangements were under the direction of Don’s Fu
neral Chapel of Del Rio.

Shirley Louise Cole Richey
PARIS-Shirley Loui.se Cole Richey, 83, died Thursday, Feb

ruary 20, 2003 at West Houston Medical Center in Houston.
Shirley was bom on November 10, 1919 in Winters to Will

iam H. & Emma Williams Cole. She graduated from Abilene 
Christian University. She married John Frazier Richey in Vir
ginia Beach, VA in 1943. During W Wll, she served as a naval 
officer’s wife and worked as a control tower operator. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ serving as a Bible Class 
teacher and elder’s wife. Mrs. Richey taught public school in 
Littlefield for 17 years. She was a business owner in Littlefield 
where they reared their family. After moving to Paris, Texas, 
they ranched and worked as real estate brokers. Shirley was 
also supportive of Lubbock Christian University serving as a 
LCU Associate. She was active in ranching in Red River, Lamar, 
Runnels, Taylor, and Lamb counties. Her greatest joy in life 
was that of wife, mother, and grandmother. She will be greatly 
missed by all.

Mrs. Richey was preceded in death by her parents William 
and Emma Cole, her husband, John Frazier Cole on April 11. 
1994; one granddaughter, Kristina Lynne Olson; and one brother, 
Douglas Robert Cole.

Survivors include one son, John Frazier II & Barbara Richey 
of Houston; three daughters, Marilynn & Chris Richey of 
Waynoka,OK. Bonnie Lou & Ron Patterson of Lucas, and Billie 
Ruth & Alan Wonders of Kingsport, TN; one sister, Juanita 
Spurgers of Abilene; nine grandchildren; and three great-grand
children, numerous nieces and nephews, and many friends.

Funeral services were held at 1 p.m. Saturday, Febmary 22. 
2003 in the Fry & Gibbs Funeral Home chapel in Paris with 
Patrick Cannon officiating. Interment was in Evergreen Cem
etery.

Pallbearers were grandsons, Clinton Harrison Olson, Cullan 
Frazier Olson, Ronald Benjamin Patterson, Justin R. Richey, 
John Frazier Richey III, and Grant Richey.

Funeral arrangements were under direction of the Fry & 
Gibbs Funeral Home of Paris.
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For the participating Weight Watchers center nearest you:
I 800 6SI 6000 * WeightWatchers.com

For cancer information: I 800 ACS 2345 or WYrw.cancer.org
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Doug Wheat named President of Bob Loyd L.P. Gas Co.

Editor*s Note: This column will feature a different Winters 
minister each week in no particular order. Comments may or 
may not reflect the opinions or views of The W inters E n ter
prise.

Welcome Home. ..
by Reverend Georgia Orr

As I arrived in Israel the first thing I saw on the airport ter
minal was a sign that said, “Welcome Home”. I thought this 
was very strange because it certainly was not my home. I al
most resented the thought. We left there and went on to Tel 
Aviv, Cana, N azareth, Sea ofG alilee, Jericho, M asada, 
Bethlehem, and Jerusalem.

As we traveled to each place, I began to feel that I was truly 
walking where Jesus had walked. All the scenes of the Bible 
began to come to life. Guess what? I began to feel at home. All 
the years that my parents had spent reading to me about the life 
and times of Jesus began to make sense. Suddenly, 1 knew that 
I was at home. After all, the very roots of everything I believe 
were planted here.

What does being at home mean? We may think it is where 
we grew up, where our family is, where we now live, or where 
we feel safe, secure, and comfortable. All of these are defini
tions that I have used to define home. But, my real home is in 
Jesus Christ.

He is where 1 place my foundation, where I grow, where I 
feel safe and secure. Matthew 7: 24-25 reads, “Therefore who
ever hears these sayings of Mine, and does them, I will liken 
him to a wise man who built his house on a rock; and the rain 
descended, the floods came and the winds blew and beat on 
that house; and it did not fall for it was founded on the rock.”

1 want my home built on that solid foundation to protect me 
through the storms of life. As I left Israel, I knew I was leaving 
home. I had been reminded that my home has its foundation in 
Jesus Christ. Just as I thought I left home in Weatherford, to 
move to Winters, my real home is with me, because my foun
dation is secure in Christ.

D escendants o f  B ill & Lena  
M ae W heat host fam ily reunion

The family of the late Bill &. Lena Mae Bryan Wheat met 
January 4,2003 at the Hospitality House of Harris Avenue Bap
tist Church in San Angelo for a family get together.

The day was spent talking, laughing, and eating with every
one enjoying the day. There were 54 in attendance.

Those attending were. Gene & Jeanie Wheat, Doug, Amy, 
Avery, and Zack of Winters; Erica & Josh Layano of Winters; 
Bryan & Julie Green and Kaden of Winters; Bill & Julie Wheat 
and Lauren o f  Arlington; Arley & Joy Wheat o f  San Angelo; 
Larry & Kathy Wheat and Anthony of Garden City; Tiffany 
Wheat of Stephenville; Debra Sanders of Big Spring; Londale 
& Barbara Briley of Odessa; Bryan & Tina Briley, Mari-An- 
gela and David of Midland; Ron & Ruth Briley and Regina of 
Kerrville; Russel & Saundra Briley, Connor and Caleigh of 
Lockhart; Ronnie & Katie Briley and Reagan of San Angelo; 
Joe & Sherion Briley, Kolson and Trace of San Angelo; 
Katherine Pittman of San Angelo; W.F. & Gladys Matthews, 
Rnady, Kathy, Mason, Brian, Tommy, Christi, Mickey, Brad
ley, and Dillon of San Angelo.

The Board of Directors of 
Bob Loyd L.P. Gas Company 
is happy to announce that Dou
glas E. (Doug) Wheat has re

Lujano, who attend Winters 
schools, and seven- month-old 
twins, Zachary and Avery. The 
family attends the First Baptist

Gene and D oug Wheat
cently been promoted to Presi
dent and General Manager of 
the company.

Doug is a 1987 graduate of 
Winters High School and a 
1991 graduate of Baylor Uni
versity with a BBA degree in 
Finance.

His wife, Amy, is also ac
tively involved in the business 
as bookkeeper and reception
ist. Doug and Amy have four 
children. Erica and Joshua

—

In A ppreciation
—

Integrity is not a 90% thing, not a 95% thing; 
either you have it or you don  — Peter Scotese

Card o f  Thanks
Thank you to all the friends 

and family who attended ser
vices, sent flowers and cards 
and called, upon the passing of 
our honored and beloved 
mother, Ema May Marks. Our 
special thanks to Mike Meyer 
and his staff.

Children o f Ema Marks 
& their families 

Jerry Marks, Robert Marks, 
Wanda Dendy 

Ernestine Chipps, Don 
Marks, Mozelle Pridgen

ATTENTION: HOMEOWNERS & TENANTS
Insuring:
Homes
Personal Property 
Farm Buildings 
Farm Machinery 
Church Property 
Commercial

rami or City

Home 
Farm/Ranch 

Liability

Providing:
Fire-Lightning 

Windstorm-Hail 
Theft-Vandalism 
Water Discharge 

plus more

To receive a free no obligation quote and more information contact Saies Representative:

Debbie Bryan 
743-2110 • cell 473-0509

Rated A (Excellent) with A.M. Best Co.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

N o r th  R u n n e ls  
H e a lth  A g e n c y

106 N. Main, Winters. Tcxm 79567 (9)51 754-4)41 • (800) 687 3305 rToll Free)

A Small HospiUl With A Hitt V  
HWY liCl EAST PO. BOX 18? 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79.S67 (9I.S) 754-45.?.!

March 3 through March 4
Subject to change

Monday, M arch 3: Chicken 
-n- Biscuit, asparagus, car
rot rasin salad & lemon bars. 
Tuesday, M arch 4: Spa
ghetti w/meat sauce, tossed 
salad, green beans, garlic 
bread, & cake. 
W ed n esd ay , M arch  5: 
Liver & onions, parslied 
potatoes, greens, cornbread, 
& rice pudding.
Thursday, M arch 6: Sal
mon, tomato salad, cheese 
noodles, cornbread, peanut 
butter bars.
Friday, M arch 7: Mexican 
cornbread, pinto beans, 
coleslaw, chips, dessert.
Meals are served at 11:50a.m. daily. Any
one who does not lake the meals regularly 
are asked to reser\ e a lunch hy contacting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 h \ lOa.m.

"" ‘i ^ i l e n e  R e g i o n a l  

K n o w s  H e a r t s !
»

I picked Abilene Regionalfor convenience but I’d go back because of their 
excellent care and outstanding attitude. The staff has shown me their 
heart while treating mine.

—  Sye Mays 
Workforce Management Specialist

Think Abilene Regional Medical Center for heart care. The 
hospital's Heart Team performed the area's first heart 
catheterization and first open heart surgery in the region. Our 
outcomes for coronary bypass surgery have consistently been 
better than those experienced statewide or across the nation. 
You'll be glad you came to Abilene Regional!

■Ahlene Regional
Heart & Vascular Institute

6350 Hwy 83/84 • Abilene, TX 79606 • 915-695-9900 • www.armc.info

Gene adds, “ Doug is highly 
capable of handling all phases 
o f its operations. He likes 
people, has a pleasing person
ality, and has earned the respect 
of the many customers and 
people he deals with on a day- 
to-day basis.”

Doug is also community- 
minded and serves as a board 
member of various community 
organizations.

Bob Loyd L.P. Gas Com
pany is a marketer of quality 
gasolines, diesel fuel. Shell lu
bricants, filters, batteries, and 
propane over a multi-county 
area surrounding Winters, Ball
inger, and Abilene. They de

liver fuels to farms, ranches, 
oilfield, manufacturing, truck
ing, government, and other 
business firm s. They have 
qualified, friendly personnel to 
serve you at their office and 
warehouse UK’ations. They also 
have .several curd-operated and 
key-operated self-serve fueling 
locations conveniently located 
to serve you.

Gene & Jeanie Wheat con
tinue to be with the firm on a 
daily basis. Jeanie capably 
serves as Office Manager and 
V ice-President and upon 
Doug’s promotion. Gene has 
assumed the role of Chairman 
of the Board and Treasurer.

Nursing Home News
by Billie Ruth Bishop

Church of Winters.
Doug has worked in the 

business most of his life, start
ing with part-time Saturdays 
and working summers at an 
early age.

Gene says, “Among other 
things, he spent lots of tank
painting time with his brother 
and sister while growing up.”

Upon graduation from col
lege, he returned full time with 
the firm.

Card o f  Thanks
We want to thank everyone who helped with the Valentine 

benefit dance and a special thanks to Officer Angie Pacheco.
We also remind everyone to get their registration fornis turned 

in immediately.
Winters Soccer Association

S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  N U RSIN G  H O M E re s id en ts  
celebrated Valentine’s Day by crowning a King and Queen. 
The royalty included King Isaías Fernandez and Queen 
LaRue Bryan.

Senior Citizens celebrate Valentines 
Day and February birthdays

The Valentine King and 
Queen were crowned on Fri
day, February 14, followed by 
a party.

LaRue Bryan was crowned 
queen with Isaias Fernandez 
named king. Congratulations 
to both!

Darlene Sims led the group 
in singing Valentine songs. 
Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the res-

idents and guests.
On Thursday, February 20, 

we celebrated our monthly 
birthdays with aparty at 3 p.m.. 
The Sew & Sew Club of Win
gate hosted the party. Charlene 
Craven had the only birthday 
in February.

Our sympathy is extended 
to the family of Nona Burns 
who passed away February 15 
at the Nursing Home.

W H A T’S H A PPEN IN G  ?
Feb. 28-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
March 1-9 a.m.. Varsity Girls, JV & Varsity Boys Track Meet, Roseoe 

9 a.m.-3 p.m., SKYWARN Weather Watcher Session, ACU 
Softball Tournament, San Angelo 
Team Tennis, San Angelo 

March 2-Attend the church of your choice.
March 3-9 a.m. -  Ministerial Alliance, School Cafeteria

11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
12:45-3•.30 p.m., Jr. High & High School Cheerleader Tryouts 
4 p.m., JV Baseball vs. Jim Ned, Winters Baseball Field 
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Masonic Lodge 

March 4-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, SCAC
3 p.m.. Friends of Hale Museum. Rock Hotel
4 p.m.. Softball vs. Wall, Winters Softball Field 
4 p.m.. Varsity Baseball @ Wall
4:30 p.m., Sr. Citizens Nursing Home Support Group Meeting 
Varsity Boys Golf, Robert Lee 
7 p.m., WVFD Drill, Fire Station 
7 p.m., AA, FUMC 
7 p.m., American Legion. Post Home 
7 p.m.. Spring Band Concert

March 5-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprises Office
11 :.30 a m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

March 6-10 a.m.-Noon & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, TDH
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6 p.m., Chamber Directors

P otbellies R estaurant
& Bakery

I.Í5 N. Main • (915) 754-4155
M onday-Thursday 
5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday ^
5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

4
Saturday 
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Join us on 
Thursdays 

for
Karaoke!!!

Hot, Fresh Donuts Daily

http://www.armc.info
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Winters Enterprise

Carl
Grenwelge
Texaco

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112 or 754-4661

^ W i n g a t e
^  Gin Corp

Here ’s to a 
great season!

743-6453

All the Way 
Big Blue...

All the Way!

Div ision of SELKIRK, LLC
PO Box 427 • Winters *754-4571

HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

B u z z a r d  
B a c k e r s !

• HELPFUL HINTS

205 N. Main • Winters 
754-4582

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

WINTERS invites you to become 
a member for 
just $10/family 
& S25/business. 

Meetings are every 
Tuesday at 7 PM 

in the
Blizzard FieUbouse.

FLEET CEMENTERS

Pmmon DnHmf
P.O. Box 666 
Winters TX 79567 
Office 915-754-5508 

915-754-5606

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

Go
B ig  B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

Mêdîcaî^qSi î̂ëm^^up îes

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Main St. 
WInteiTii. Tx 79567 
(915)754-539.1

.102 E. Bi^auregard 
San Angelo. T x 76903 

(915)655-5756

K enneth  H . Slimp
Here's to a 

winning season... 
Best of Luck 

Blizzards Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

(915) 754-5563

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels

Ij O
^  Blue!

OUT OK ARKA CAM . l-«(K»-%2-4«11 
KHtW.DALE • W INTERS. TX 

INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers
Go Big

Blue & White! 
Go Big Blue!

106 S. Main • 754 4057

c A l l:t t :r i  A m l m '
M arch .1-7

Suhjvct to change'-'

Breakfast 
Monday-Mar. 3
Breakfast Pockets 

Juice
Tuesday-Mar. 4

Biscuits & Sausage 
Juice

Wednesday-Mar. 5
Cinnamon Rolls 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-Mar. 6
Banana Nut Muffins 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-Mar. 7
Pigs-in-a-Blanket

Cereal
Juice

Lunch
Monday-Mar. 3

Layered Enchiladas 
Refried Beans 

Corn 
Fruit 
Chips

ChcKolate Cake
Tuesday-Mar. 4

Comdog 
French Fries 

Pork & Beans 
Peaches

Monster Ccxikies 
Wednesday-Mar. 5 

Sliced Turkey & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

BriKcoli w/Cheese 
Hot Rolls 

Banana Pudding 
Thursday-Mar. 6 
Chicken Spaghetti 

Tossed Salad 
Peas & Carrots 
Garlic Bread 

Apricot Cobbler 
Friday-Mar. 7 
Cheeseburger 
French Fries

Lettuce, Tomato & Pickles 
Fruit

Chocolate Chip Cookie
Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Ser\ ed With All Meals

*Due to ctHttfrnttiitfes ctmjimt'nts served with meah.

Bedford-Norman 
In ^ ra n c e  Agency

P.O. Box 155 • W in tiH  * 
754-4515

( ie o r g e  M u s ta d

WHS team wins 
Grst in journalism 
competition

Winters High School UIL 
participants placed in several 
events while competing in a 
practice academic meet at 
Bangs on Saturday, Feb. 15. 
The journalism team took top 
honors at the event.

Winters swept the first three 
placings in feature writing with 
Lacey Meyer-first, Stephanie 
Parsons-second, and Leah 
Bredemeyer-third. BrianaPar- 
ramore placed fourth in edito
rial writing. Leah Bredemeyer 
placed fifth in headline writing 
while Stephanie Parsons fin
ished sixth.

Erica Lujano earned second 
place honors in newswriting 
while Stephanie Parsons fin
ished fourth. Winters placed 
first as a team in journalism.

In mathematics, Brian Prit
chard placed fifth in number 
sense.

Winters will compete in one 
final practice meet before dis
trict, this Saturday at Abilene 
Cooper.

MAKING SPECIA L DELIVERIES from P iz/a Hut on Feb. 18 are Theresa G erhart (left) 
and Kim Stewart of the B liz/ard Kid Boosters, as p art of a fund-raising effort. BKB 
members have raised enough money to purchase new playground equipm ent for the 
elementary school. Phase I of the equipm ent for the west side of the school will be installed 
by WISD personnel as soon as weather permits. Cost for this equipm ent and shipping 
totalled $3,498. BKB members are hoping to raise an additional $4,598 plus shipping for 
Phase II equipment.

M arde Pritchard 
graduates HSU

Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity announces that Marcie 
P ritchard  o f W ingate was 
among approximately 264 stu
dents who received degrees 
during the fall commencement 
exercises on Saturday, Decem
ber 14, 2002.

Pritchard received a Bach
elor of Behavioral Science de
gree in Broadcasting with a 
Business Administration mi
nor.

Marcie is the daughter of 
Joe and Donna Pritchard.

Yul Gibbs earns 
two gold medals

W EATHERFORD’S COLT HYNF.S (seated right) signs a letter of intent to play basehulL ) * , t . t mm 
at North Central Jun ior College in Gainsville. Heiis'shown with (l-r) W eatherford High a t  W a t e r  V a l l e y
School Athletic Director Mike Sneed and Assistant Athletic Director Philip O ’Neal, WHS 
baseball coach I.ew Prestidge, and his parents Julie and Randy Hynes and brother Spencer. 
As a pitcher, Hynes was 4-0 last season with one save in five s ta rts  and seven total 
appearances. His ERA was 3.21. Colt is the grandson of Ken and Patty Rosson of W inters.

S A
FIRST

302 South Main 
Winters. TX ^
(915) 754-4513 >  I
Fax (915) 754-4830 tS ï R)H

The

Winters
Enterprise

Your ticket to complete coverage 
of all Blizzard basketball games 

and WISD academic, athletic, and 
extra-curricular activities.

Busy “B”
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

138 S. Main • Winters 
754 4822

Hang ‘em out to dry Blizzards!

STATK
N ATIO N AL 

BA N K

WE'RE 
"BANKING" 
ON THE 
BLIZZARDS!

500 South Main 
Winters. TX 79567 

918-754-5511

R))l

Worry is like a rocking ebair— 
It gives you something to do, 

but doesn’t get you anywhere.

Students of the Month

Each month the junior high teachers select students from the 
7th and Hth grades to he Boy and Girl o f the Month. These 
selections are made on the basis o f academics, leadership, and 
citizenship.

Kyli Knight has been se
lected as “Girl of the Month” 
for February 2003. She is the 
daughter of Kelly and Michelle 
Knight.

Kyli, 14, is in the .seventh 
grade and enjoys science.

Her honors include being a 
7th grade cheerleader.

Asa hobby, she spends time 
with her friends and family, 
shops, and plays on the com
puter.

Her duties include feeding 
the animals, taking out the 
trash, keeping her room clean, 
and watching her little sisters.

Her future plans are to attend college on a basketball schol
arship. She most admires her parents.

Steen earns D octor o f  Pharm acy
Crystal Steen, daughter of 

C alvin and Judy Steen of 
Tuscola, gradu
ated December,
2002, from South
western O kla
homa State Uni
versity School 
of Pharmacy at 
W eatherfo rd ,
Oklahoma, with 
academic hon
ors.

She g radu
ated Cum Laude,
Rho Chi, and 
was hooded Doctor of Phar
macy at a Graduate Recogni
tion Ceremony. She received

her PharmD. and graduated 
with a 3.69 grade point aver

age.
Crystal is the 

granddaughter 
of Nadine Fos
ter of Winters, 
Charles & Helen 
Steen of Smith- 
ville, Texas and 
Arline Darrow of 
Hastings, Okla
homa. She is a 
1997 graduate 
of Jim Ned High 
School.

C rystal is currently  em 
ployed by Kmart Pharmacy in 
Abilene.

Winters High School senior 
Yul Gibbs was the lone Bliz
zard to compete in the Water 
Valley Relays, bringing home 
two gold medals last Saturday.

Gibbs won the triple jump 
with a leap of 42'6” and the 
longjump with a measurement 
of 20’9”.

Gibbs will join his varsity 
teammates along with the JV 
boys and varsity girls teams at 
the Blackland Divide Relays in 
Roscoe this Saturday.

Field events and the 3200M 
Run are scheduled to begin at 9 
a.m. Running prelims are set 
for Noon followed by running 
finals at 3 p.m.

Winters Junior High will 
compete at Roscoe on Friday 
evening. Field events will be
gin at 3:45 p.m. followed by 
the 2400 M Run at 4 p.m. Run
ning finals begin at 6 p.m.

Kyli Knight 
February 

Girl of the Month

Anthony Ramirez has been 
chosen as the “Boy of the 
Month” for February 2003. He 
is the son of Becky Cortez.

Anthony, 13, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys science, En
glish, and history.

His honors include achiev
ing the highest points in sci
ence and being named Most 
School Spirited and Boy of the 
Month.

His hobbies include read- 
. ing and collecting comics. Pa.s-

Anthony Ramirez times are playing video games
February and basketball.

Boy of the Month His duties include throwing
out the trash, feeding the cat, helping with the laundry, mowing 
the lawn, and watching his kid brother.

Future plans are to go to college to become a pediatrician. 
He most admires his mom because “she means everything to 

me.

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES
□  C raig  & K elly G ehrels

754-4818
INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 

OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

ACROSS 
1. Opening trio 
4 Nunn and Snead 
8 Joke with

13. O n __; equivalent
14. Urgent request
15 Went cornpletel/ around
16. Behindhand
17. Stroll aimlessly 
18 Consent
19. Owners
22. Ms Blyth
23. Part of an address
24. Taurus and Topaz 
26. One In bondage
29. Indefinitely large number 
32. Classroom visual aid

36. Dog food
3 8  Enthusiastic
39  Work by Vardi
40. Baby with colic
41. Musical Home
42. Nudge
43. Opposite of borrowed
44 Quvrelsom e
45 Attack with gunfire 
47. Toothed wheel
49  Midwest. Northeast, etc 
51 Easiest to control 
56 Piece ol legislation 
58 Vacuum cleaner pieces 
61 H a r d a s _
63  Exasperate

64  Met number 
65. In progress 
66  Yemeni seaport 
57. One who gets things 

accomplished
58  Shelters for oufdoorsmen 
69. Qefionary descriptions 

abbr.
7 0  Consonants
Gsm

1. Divided
2. U lan__. Mongolia
3. Filled pancake
4 Beverage
5 African bloom
6 Protein source

I

IS

IS

23

9 10 11 12

15

■

— ss 94

39 1
42 1
45 4«

P ■ -
54 57 ■
•  1 S2

#5

M

10

SO S2 SS S4 SS

SS. so

i s s

7. Am erican__
8 W arm and cozy
9 Work unit

10 Scouring pads 
11. Spotted
12 Actress Barbara
13 Peaks
20 Musical symbol 
21. Unconfirmed report
25. Papal veil
27. Cooked, but not 

for very long
26. Brief love affair 
30 Contraction
3 1 .6 /6 , decades ago 
32. Tops 
33 Trumpetar At 
34. Homage
35 Corporal__O'Reilly

Of A T A 'S 'H
37. Nickname for a rabbit 

or a pumpkin eater 
40 Shoe feature 
44 Shuttle bus 
46 Holiday dirmars 
48 Part of Graace 

or Georgia
50 Valuable inatrumani, 

for short
52 CivH W ar ganeral
53 Registar
54 Filthy places
55 Former rulart'title  
56. Study ol the b o d /s

stnjctura abbr 
57 R aca to gel a bite to er
59 Helping hand
60 Musical symbol 
62 Piece of land

sr
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Runnels SWCD announces poster winners

Come Join the Winning Team 
at

©CONTIGO
A (oly Compopy

Winters Secondary School G/T  
nominations due by March 28
by Charles Murphy, Secondary School Counselor

The Texas State plan for 
the education of Gifted/Tal- 
ented students requires that 
school districts provide ser
vices to students identified in 
one or more of the following 
academic areas: Math. Sci
ence, Social Studies, and 
Language Arts.

Due to this State require
ment, Winters Junior High 
and High School will assess 
all nom inated seventh  
through eleventh grade stu
dents. This assessment will 
occur in the spring of the 
school year.

If you believe your child 
might benefit from a Gifted/ 
Talented program in one or

more of these academic ar
eas. we welcome your nomi
nation.

The identification process 
includes a parent nomina
tion, a teacher nomination, a 
general intellectual abilities 
test, and an achievement test. 
Nomination does not neces
sarily mean acceptance into 
the program; however, it will 
initiate the identification pro
cess.

Nomination forms must 
be completed and returned to 
the counseling office by Fri
day, March 28. If you have 
any questions or concerns, 
please call Charles Murphy 
at 754-5516.

Winters ISD announces 
these dates-to-remember

Parents of Winters ISD students and community members 
will want to mark, their calendars for the following dates:

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS—Monday March 3, High 
School @12:45 p.m. followed by Junior High, WHS Gym;

ALL:BAND SPRING CONCERT— Tuesday, M arch 4 
@ 7 p.m. in the WHS Auditorium;

3RD NINE WEEKS FINAL EXAMS—Wednesday, 
March 5 during 1st, 3rd, 5th, and 7th periods. Thursday, 
March 6 during 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 8th periods. Secondary 
Schools only.

VARSITY BASEBALL— will not play in the Grapie Creek 
Tournament on March 6-8, but will play in the Rockfield 
Tourney at Hamlin instead;

BREEZES RELAYS— Friday, March? @ Winters Track 
Complex; 3:30 p.m. Field Events, 4:30 p.m. 2400M Run, 5:30 
p.m. Running Finals;

BLIZZARD RELAYS—Saturday, March 8 @ Winters 
Track Complex; 8 a.m. Scratch Meeting, 9 a.m. Field Events, 11 
a.m. 3200M Run followed by Running Prelims, Running Finals 
are one hour after Running Prelims end;

SPRING BREAK—March 10-14, Classes resume @ 8 a.m. 
on Monday, March 17.

Softball 
Scoreboard

Team; Ladv Bli¿¿ards

Team; Ladv Bli¿zards
Coach: Euiward Poehls, Becky Airhart 
Date & place of game:
Feb. 22. ZOO.VSweetwater Classic 
Opponent: Sweetwater__________
Winning pitcher:

Runs Hits Errors
W IM IR S 15 12 0
OITOM M 0 0 3

Losing pitcher: Jackie Ledbetter
Team: Ladv Bli/,/.ards

1 Runs Hits Errors
W IM  1 RS 9 8 5
O l ’ I ' O M M 12 4 4

Do it big, do it right, 
and do it with style.

— Fred Astaire

i.osmg piicner:______________
Winning catcher: Amber Green 
Losing catcher:

rRunsl Hits Errors
\) l \  11 RS 7 10 4
O l ’I ’O M M 6 8 2

f  BLIZZARD 
’ ACTIVITIES

February 27-March 6, 2003
Thursday, February 27
4:30 PM, Varsity Baseball @ 
Sweetwater
Junior High Track @ Roscoe—3:45 
PM Field Events, 4 pm  2400M Run, 
6 PM Running Finals.

Friday, February 18
11:30 AM, Varsity Baseball vs. 
Slaton; 4:30 pm  v s . Post @ Sweet
water

Friday/Saturday, Feb. 28 & Mar. 1
Team Tennis @ San Angelo 
Softball Tourney @ San Angelo

Saturday, February 28
Varsity Girls & JV/Varsity Boys 
Track @ Roscoe; 9 am  Field Events 
& 3200M Run, Noon Running Pre
lims, 3 PM Running Finals.

2 PM, Varsity Baseball vs. Breck- 
enridge @ Sweetwater (Champion
ship @ 8 PM)
UlL Academic Meet @ Abilene 
Cooper High School

Monday, March 3
12:45 PM, Cheerleader Tryouts, Gym 
4 PM, JV Baseball vs. Jim Ned. Here

Ttiesday, March 4
7 PM. All-Band Spring Concert, 
WHS Auditorium 
Varsity Boys Golf @ Robert Lee 
4 PM, Softball vs. Wall, Here 
4 PM, Varsity Ba.seball @ Wall

Thursday/Friday, March 6-8
Varsity Baseball, Rockfield Tourney 
(i Hamlin

Each year, the Runnels Soil 
& Water Conservation District 
(Runnels SWCD) is proud to 
sponsor the C onservation 
Poster and Essay Contest for 
area students. The themes for 
the poster contest were “The 
Gift of Trees” and “Food for 
the Future”. In all 191 conser
vation posters were received 
from students in the Ballinger, 
W inters, O lfen and M iles 
school districts. Winters El
ementary fourth grader Ashley 
DelaCruz placed third overall 
in the contest.

Ribbons were awarded for 
1 St, 2nd, and 3rd place in each 
grade level at each school dis
trict. Other deserving posters 
were given Honorable Mention 
ribbons. In addition, posters 
from each grade level from all 
the schools were combined and 
judged to select the overall dis
trict winners.

Cash awards of $25, $15, 
and $10 respectively were pre
sented by the Runnels SWCD 
to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place 
overall district winners. Also, 
the 1st place overall district 
winner, Deborah Gutierrez, a 
Miles fourth grader, will rep
resent the Runnels SWCD at 
the Area Awards Banquet to be 
held in March. At the banquet 
Deborah will receive an en
graved plaque signifying her 
accomplishments in conserva
tion education. This winning 
poster will be forwarded to 
compete in regional competi
tion.

This year the R unnels 
SWCD honored the teacher of 
the student with the winning 
poster, Mrs. Linda Day, a 
fourth grade teacher from 
Miles, with a $25.00 gift cer
tificate.

FOURTH GRADE WINNERS at Winters Elementary in 
the Runnels County SWCD poster contest were (I-r) Ashley 
DelaCruz, first and third overall; Zannie Slimp, second; and 
Haley Kaezyk, third.

In the Essay C ontest, 
Clayton Binder, of Miles High 
School, was the first place win
ner and will represent the Run
nels SWCD at the Area Awards 
Banquet to be held in March. 
Clayton will —  receive an en- 
graved-plaque signifying his 
accomplishments in conserva
tion education. His winning

essay will be forwarded to 
compete in regional competi
tion.

The Runnels SWCD would 
like to thank the many admin
istrators, teachers and students 
who helped make this year’s 
poster and essay contest edu
cational and fun for all those 
who took part.

Coach: FxJward P(x;hls. Becky Airhart 
Date & place of game:
Feb. 17. 2003-Wall______________
Opponent; Wall________________
Winning pitcher: Amber Green
Losing pitcher:________________
Winning catcher: Rachel Davis

Coach: Edward Poehls. Becky Aitbart 
Date & place of game:
Feb. 22. 2003- Sweetwater Classic
Opponent: Colorado City________
Winning pitcher: Jackie Ledbetter 
Losing pitcher:

A il the way 
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WINTERS ELEMENTARY sixth graders placing in the 
RCSWCD poster contest were (I-r) Brandi Hill, second; and 
Sandy Esquivel, third. Aaron Rodriguez, first, is not pictured.

1 4TH SDÍ WEEKS ELEM ENTARY
,

H O NO R ROLL & PRIM ARY G R ADE PARADE
W inters Independent School D istrict 2002-2003

FIRST GRADE Amanda Lambert Andy Garcia Kathleen Mills
Anthony Lara Tomas Lugo Lacey Pope ■

Ty Black Heather Lincoln Josh Mendoza Paige Sanders
Lauren Bredemeyer Katilyn Lindley Payton Middleton Ali Tounget

Missy Calcóle Ryan l.uera Hayden Nitsch
Destiny Chavis Veronica Luera Alex Perez “A-B“
Alanna Cooper Daisy Martinez Jack Pritchard Sybil Bridgeman
Destiny Doty Elisha Mata Tori Reyna Justin Childers
Kalyn Drake Tanner Mayo Abigail Sanchez Jacie Frierson

Christopher Gerhart Bryce Mikeska Anthony Sanchez Kevin Jackson
Katie Gray Sabrina Oswalt Cristian Sandoval Shelby Knight

Austen Green Joanna Perez Kenny Schooler Braden Mikeska
Kara Heathcott Nicolas Perez Lee Ann Taylor Ronak Patel

Kara Kraatz Alicia Reyes Allie Towe Coltyn Pritchard
Jonathan Lambert Nathan Rodriguez Rosie Ramirez

Katie Lara Andrew Silva Devon Rodriguez
Corey Pritchard Shelly Soto FOURTH GRADE Manuel Roman

Jay mee Pritchard Haley Stewart Nicky Sanders
Audrie Reyes Edmund Tamez “A” A.J. Tamez
Emily Reyes Darian Tanner Kelton Bredemeyer
Taylor Riffe Hannah Wade Sarah Campos

Vanessa Sanchez Randa Watson Lisa Dees SIXTH GRADE
Zachary Schwartz Billy Weatherford Shelby Gehrels

lesha Tamez Megann Willbom Haley Kaezyk “A”
Tamron Tamez Kevin Bredemeyer
Justin Ventress “A-B” Julie England

James Wilkerson THIRD GRADE Angel Barron Sandy Esquivel
Sierra Woffenden Amber Blackshear Corey Fenwick

“A” Bianca Carrillo Camille Kruse
Nikolas Kraatz Nelly Espino Ryan Meyers

SECOND GRADE Michelle Kruse Keisea Garcia Colby Pritchard
Caitlyn Kurtz Abby Guy

Michael Alatorre Camille Kurtz Devin Martinez “A-B”
Zachary Benivamondez. Sarah Lara Estevan Nava Sonia Armendariz

Jordan Busher Archie Mills Zannie Slimp Jessica Barker
Ashley Dtrty Riley Ripley Alex Sudduth Luis Flores

Junior Espino Sterling Sanders Dustin Tubbs Juana Harrison
Kolton Garcia Madclyn Tounget Brandi Hill

Lane Gibbs Marie Perez
Brittany Gray “A-B” FIFTH GRADE Heather Pope

Teri Hagle Basilia Aragon Destiny Torres
Lupe Hernandez Cameron Bean “A” Vince Trevino

McKenzie Hooper Cannon Bryan Hayden Bergman Dalton Shackelford
Justice Hubbard Reba Coleman Chelsy Lipsey Jacob Wade
Hannah Johnson Kcisca Esquivel Brittany Woffenden

Proudly brought to you by the Friendly Folks at

/ E C U R I T Y  m m  B A O K
Box 156 • Winters 79567 Box 137 • Wingate 79566 Box 460 • Buffalo Gap 79.508

915/754-4.505 91.5/743-65.50 9L5/.572-33I6
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Control
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McGallian & Ditmore plan 
June 28 wedding in Abilene

Don & Cindy McGallian of Abilene are proud to announce 
the engagement of their son, Justin Craig McGallian, to Courtney 
Paige Ditmore, daughter of William Ditmore of Abilene.

The couple will be married on Saturday, June 28, 2003 at 
7:(K) p.m. at The Grace Museum in Abilene.

The bride-elect is a 2002 graduate of Wylie High School and 
is currently employed with Continual Oil & gas Inc.

The future bridegroom is a 2002 graduate of Wylie High 
School.

Winters Enterprise

"blessed Daze
by Jean Boles

I Hong ’ to see you-

S t  eve E sq u ive l &  R o c h e lle  B e le w

Steve E squivel and R ochelle 
Belew  to wed M arch 14

J u s tin  C ra ig  M c G a ll ia n  &  
C o u rtn ey  P a ig e  D itm o re

RURAL RIDES, continued

Rochelle Nicole Belew of 
Sweetwater and Steve E.squivel 
of Winters are pleased to an
nounce the ir engagem ent. 
Rochelle is the daughter of 
Mike & Gail Redden of 
Abilene and Steve is the son of 
Sal & Beatriz Esquivel of Win
ters.

The couple will be married

Coleman. The CTRTD pro- 
vides services in Brown, 
Callahan. Coleman, Coman
che, Eastland, Runnels, 
Shackelford, and Stephens 
counties.

“This is a serious and criti
cal situation for all transit 
agencies,” said Salazar.“City 
and Rural Rides has attempted 
to absorb previous cuts in state 
funding, but cannot afford to 
continue to do so.”

According to Salazar, the re
sult of additional state funding 
cuts will force CARR to reduce 
service levels, reduce staff, and 
increase fare cost to local pas
sengers in an attempt to main
tain some form of transit ser
vice.

“We are extrem ely con
cerned about the potential loss 
of rural public transportation 
funding,” said Salazar. “Many 
of our riders do not have an
other transportation .source.”

Salazar said 4 1 rural and 28 
small city transit agencies are 
supported through state funds.

At pre.scnt. CTRTD of Cole
man has 30 drivers. According

to local Winters driver Bob 
Jones, these drivers covered 
about 833,000 miles from Sep
tember, 2001, to August, 2002. 
The other driver from Winters 
is Shirley Minzen-mayer, who 
is the main driver for the 
Headstart Program.

Jones said most of the Win
ters driving is either to Abilene 
or San Angelo, primarily for 
medical appointm ents, but 
shopping trips are frequently 
requested.

“With the lack of taxi ser
vice in town, we're the next 
best thing,” said Jones. “Most 
of our passengers are elderly 
or disabled but we’ll take any
body if we’re able to, time- 
wise and service-wise. We ser
vice ‘demand response’, door- 
to-door for a nominal fee.”

He added that the drivers are 
not allowed to pick up passen
gers in Abilene or San Angelo 
because those cities have their 
own transit systems.

Howard Childress, Chair
person of the CTRTD Board of 
Directors, stated, “We need 
support from rural community 
partners and from our riders to

ensure our ability to continue 
to provide much needed ser
vice to the residents (of these 
counties).”

Childress is asking for help 
from community members by 
contacting the proper state leg
islators to support this transit 
program.

Some suggestions from 
Childress include the follow
ing:

• U.se a real life story. Be 
honest and personalize your 
needs for public transportation 
in our area.

• Explain what will happen 
if service has to be cut in your 
area.

• Keep your letter simple, 
limited to one page, and avoid 
jargon.

• After you write a letter, fol
low-up with a phone call to a 
legislator. There is a chance 
you will be speaking with a 
member of the leg isla to r’s 
staff. Remember they have the 
ear of the legislator and they 
are an important part of the 
process. Treat them with re
spect and always thank them 
for their time.

Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, fo r tomorrow will be anxious 
for itself. I^t the day \  own trouble be sufficient for the day. — Matthew 6:34

KRUN 1400
5:05 AM 

5:30 AM 

5:55 AM

“Texas in the Morning
from the Texas State Network 

“The Lone Star Farm and Ranch Report 
from the Texas Agribusiness Network 

Southwest Daybreak
from VS A Radio Network

.19‘First News from the Agriplex’
7:00 AM, 8:45 AM, 12:15 PM, and 5:00 PM

State and National News at the top of EVERY hour, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

PLUS, “The Best Country Around

“Your news and sports source for the Agriplex”
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on Friday, March 14, 2003 at 
7:00 p.m. at the First Bapti.st 
Church in Winters.

The bride-elect is a 1983 
graduate of Sweetwater High 
School and a 1984 graduate of 
Texas State Technical College 
of Sweetwater as an LVN with 
an Associates Degree. She is 
currently employed with R.L. 
Adkins Corp. of Sweetwater.

The future bride-groom is a 
1976 graduate of Winters High 
School. He attended Texas 
Tech University where he re
ceived a BBA in Finance in 
1981 and a BBA in Account
ing in 1982. He also a 1989 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at Arlington with an 
MBA in accounting. Steve is 
currently employed with the 
Texas Comptroller of Public 
Accounts as a Senior Tax Au
ditor.

Well, it happened. For some 
strange reason, 1 thought I had 
tricked Father Time. But appar
ently Mother Nature won out 
and put me in the “How Did My 
Arms Get Too Short” club.

I remember watching older 
folks (and I use that term now 
with the utmost respect) hold 
their reading material at arm’s 
length, straining to get some un
natural extension on their finger
tips while squinting to see the 
small, and not so small, print.

I had read this affliction oc
curs around age 40-45, and since 
1 have skipped right past that age 
by just a year or six without the 
need for reading glasses, 1 
thought, “Ah Ha! I’m not going 
to need reading glasses after all.” 

What’s that saying about 
“Pride goeth before the fall?” 

Somehow, it seems like just 
overnight, my arms got way too 
short for my eyes to focus.

How does that work?
Being just a bit on the vain 

side, I tried to be cool about be
ing “blind.” When eating at a 
re.staurant. I’d read the menu of 
the person sitting across from 
me. This was a little tricky when 
I had to ask them to turn the page 
— especially when it was a per
son in the next booth and I didn’t 
even know them.

I also resorted to just staring 
at stuff I was handed to read, pre
tending I could see it and then 
saying, “Hmmm. What do you 
think about this?”

I’ve worn contact len.ses for 
about a hundred years and never 
had any problems. Until now. 
Since I was not quite ready for 
the school-marm- glasses-on- 
the-end-of-my-nose-look, my 
eye doctor suggested I try wear
ing one contact lens for near vi
sion and one lens for far vision.

That sounded like a good idea 
to me and I’m pretty much will
ing to try new things. Besides, 
how difficult could this be to 
adju.st.

Plenty difficult.

1 found myself looking at 
people with one eye (my eye, not 
people who have one eye), then 
snapping my head sorta side
ways to try to use the other eye. 
1 looked like I was always shak
ing my head “no” and even felt 
the need to take Dramamine if I 
were in a crowd of people. Not 
a pretty sight (sorry for the pun).

Basically, 1 became pitiful. So 
1 swallowed my pride and took 
the plunge into the world of bi
focals. Not just ordinary bifo
cals. I got the no-line kind that 
make you tilt your head up and 
down like one of those bobbing 
dogs in the back window of a 
car. The eye doctor instructed 
me to learn to “look with my 
nose.” I laughed. That just 
sounded funny to me but, lo and 
behold, it worked. Peripheral 
vision is tricky and reminds me 
of those funhouse mirrors at the 
fair. So I’m learning to do the 
“nose looking” thing while I 
wear my bifocals.

Problem solved, right? Oh 
no. Things are never that simple.

You see, I still prefer to wear 
contact lenses for distance cor
rection. But if I have my con
tacts on, I have to wear reading 
glasses for close vision. If I don’t 
have any glasses or contacts on, 
I can readjust fine but can’t see 
ten feet away. On lazy days, I 
just wear the bifocals and do the 
head nod thing.

And my sweet hubby is in the 
same boat, rowing blindly.

Thus, my backpack.
I’ve decided 1 need to carry 

my bifocal glasses and the clip- 
on sunglasses, my contact lenses 
plus reading glasses, plain sun
glasses to wear with my con
tacts, and now I have sunglasses 
that have a correction bifocal 
part just for reading.

Whew!
With my luck (and age). I’ll 

throw my hack out from carry
ing the heavy load of glasses. Oh 
well, I guess we’ll SEE what 
happens.

2 0 0 3  AVALANCHE 2 0 0 3  CAVALIER 2-DOOR

5300 V-e AUTO. p/w. PA, AM/FM, CD. 
KEYLESS REMOTE. POWER SEAT 

MSRP $31,920
DEALER DISC $3 000
REBATE $4.000

AC, CRUISE , 'HLT. AUTO, CD, REAR SPOILER

’’2 4 ,9 2 0
^♦TTAL

AMT FIMANCED 
72 MOS O  1 9% 
♦TTU, W A.C H 5 ,5 7 1 .2 7

2003  CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 2 0 0 3  8 -1 0  REO. CAB

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE

$37.470
$3.750
$2,500 ’’3 1 ,2 2 0

^  « T T A L

AC. AM/FM, 5-SPEÊO. 4^YLINOER 
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V4. AUTO. ALUM WHEELS, WOL TIRES, P/W PA. KEYLESS REMOTE, 
AM/FM. CD & CASS

MSRP $27 627
DEALER DISC $2.700
REBATE $3 000
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02 BUICK CENTURY, 29k m iles.....................  $12,275
01 CHEVY MALIBU, 22k miles .....................  $10,500
01 CHEVYLUMINA(2) ...................................... $9,550
01 OLDS ALERO. 30k miles ........................... $10.500
01 CHEVY CAVALIER....................................... $8.995
00 OLDS BRAVADO, leather, 55k m iles........ $15,900

8tk mo
PS, CUSTOM TRIM. CD

MSRP......................... $22.961 ^  ^
DEALERDISC ........... $1.314 ^ B M  B B  g t  ^ 9
REBATE ................... 1.. $3.000 |  ■
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00 CHEVY 1/2 TON EXT CAB LS, 56k miles $15,900 
00 CHEVY Z71 EXT CAB. 47k miles $19  950
99 CHEVY LUMINA, local trade......................... $8 500
99 TOYOTA COROLLA ...........................................  $8.995
98 HONDA ACCORD, loaded. 43k miles $13.995
97 FORD MUSTANG, extra clean. 57k miles $7 995
96 CHEVY S-10 EXT CAB V-6. aiilo, loaded. 62k $7.995

' REBATE IN LIEU OF LOW INTEREST 
' SELECTED MODELS F O R  A F T E R  H O U R S  S A L E S ,  C A L L  
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(photo hy Ruiuhill Boles)

CHARLES BAHLMAN, President of the Winters Industrial Board, 
accepts a Certificate of Reco}>nition from Ceortrey Connor, Assistant 
Secretary of State, during Texas Midwest Day in Austin on Feb. 19. 
Connor is a 1981 graduate of Winters High School.

TEXAS MIDWEST, continued -

(photo hy Randall Boles)
FORMER WINTERS RESIDENTS now living in Austin joined the Winters group for a special evening of 
visitation and barbeque at the Texas Midwest Day. Left to right are Cieoffrey Connor, Susan White, Mike 
Magee, Shirley Heath Kivell, Bill Little, Sylvia Moore, .James Hardy Bryan, Judy Smith Daugherty, Thomas 
Chapmond, and Sean Byrne.

tant Athletics Director at the 
University of Texas; Mr. Tho
mas Chapmond (WHS ‘70), 
Executive Director of the De
partment of Protective and 
Regulatory Services, and Mr. 
Geoffrey Connor (WHS ‘81), 
Assistant Secretary of State, 
were honored and presented 
with a framed picture depict
ing Winters landmarks. Former 
Representatives Jim Keffer and 
Bob Turner were also pre
sented pictures.

Senator Robert Duncan and 
Representative Harvey Hildcr- 
bran were recognized as the 
current representatives for

Winters.
Most of the Winters group 

toured the Bob Bullock Texas 
State Museum on Thursday, 
then returned home that after
noon.

The Winters delegation in
cluded George Mostad, Lanny 
Bahlman, Sharon Kennedy, 
Rick Rickard, Randall Conner, 
Hank and Jane Bourdo, 
Charles and Jeanie Bahlman, 
Bobby and Dolly A irhart, 
Betty John Byrns, O uida 
Nichols, Selma Dietz, Boh and 
Barbara Jones, Randall Boles, 
Theresa Patterson, A ref

Hassan, Dawson McGuffin, 
Jimmy Butler, Wes Hays, Jr., 
Steve Esquivel, Tommy and 
Marthiel Russell, and Marlene 
Smith. Tony and Renee Will
iams from Coleman also at
tended.

Attending the meal in addi
tion to the honorées were Gail 
Chapm ond, Jam es Hardy 
Bryan, Nicki Harle, Lori Dodd, 
Sylvia M oore, Judy Fort, 
Shirley Heath Kivell, Susan 
W hite, Mike M agee, Judy 
Smith Daugerty, Sean Byrne, 
Kingsbery Otto, and several 
legislative staff members.

GRANT CUTBACKS, continued
alone, $870,109,000 went to 
school districts; $49,861 to li
braries; and $990,000 to hos
pitals. The City of Miles re
ceived a Community Network 
grant of $525,000 to aid the 
entire community.

He .said the grant cutbacks 
will not effect Winters' schools 
this year, but rrtay cause prob
lems next year.

“W e’ve got a Special 
Project Grant in effect right 
now and we will still get that 
money as we close out that 
grant which goes through April 
30,” said Butler. “We’ll still 
receive that money but as it 
stands right now, there will be 
no future grants.”

This Special Project Grant 
is being used for staff devel
opment and purchasing soft
ware, a new file server for the

junior high, and a mobile cart 
with a com puter and large 
screen monitor to be used in 
various classrooms. The school 
has also bought a high speed 
switch which sped up the net
work in the junior high.

When asked what options 
arc avaftabtc to compensate for 
the missing TIE money, Butler 
said, “With the current budget 
crunch we just won’t be able 
to do anything further.”

Rick Rickard, Administrator 
at North Runnels Hospital, said 
the grant money (approxi
mately $350,()()0-$4()(),()()0) 
allowed the hospital to pur
chase eight computers and 
monitors and connect to high 
speed internet for two years. 
This enabled the hospital to 
send x-rays via internet.

NR WATER SUPPLY, continued
install new pumps, a new 
4000-gallon pressure tank, a 
new standpipe and pump sta
tion, and two-inline pressure 
booster stations. Population 
.served by this project is 850 
meters (approximately 2,500 
indiv iduals), according to 
Daniel.

In 1998, NRWSC asked for 
feedback from its customers as 
well as receiving requests from 
area residents asking for water. 
Wheels were set in motion for 
NRWSC to apply for grant and 
loan monies. Funds for this 
project come as a result of the 
2002 Farm Bill which provided 
$360 million nationwide for 
water and wastewater projects 
in addition  to Rural De
velopment’s 2(K)2 funding of 
more than $1 billion nation
wide.

“We received one of the 
highest grant percentages in 
the Big Country area,” said 
England. “Seventy-one percent 
of this project was funded 
through grant money, and 
we re very thankful.

“I know it seems like a long 
time since we started (the 
project) in 1998, but w e’re 
very much on schedule,” said 
England. “These things just 
take time.”

England also added that the 
funds received on Feb. 20, are 
just another step in the process.

“Things are progressing 
very well as far as obtaining all 
the easements,” he said. “Af
ter the final engineering plans 
arc complete, we’ll be ready to 
close the loan and start the 
project. This is especially go(xJ 
news in light of the serious

drought of the past two years. 
Some folks who have had wa
ter for years and years have 
been without (water), so w'e’re 
anxious to help everyone we 
can.”

The area covered by 
NRWSC extends from Ball
inger to Pumphrey to north of 
Bradshaw, past Shep, to 
Wilmeth and Norton, and to

“This was the only way the 
hospital had of getting this type 
of equipment,” said Rickard. 
“We didn’t have and won’t 
have the funds to replace this 
equipment.”

Rickard said his understand
ing is the state wants to cap the 
funds, not take it all away.

“We urge the people in 
power to leave the grants alone 
because this not only impacts 
the hospitals but schools and 
other institutions,” he said. 
“The purpose of this money 
was to gel internet to rural ar
eas and it has done so. But the 
funding needs to continue be
cause. in essence, it will fall 
apart with the grant money. 
Local com m unities simply 
don’t have funds to maintain 
these services without this state 
relief.”

Crews — almost to the Cole
man County line.

Present for the February 20 
ceremony were other NRWSC 
employees Keith Martin, Man
ager, Lewis Wade, Field Em
ployee, Brenda Anderson, Sec
retary, and Rhonda Cook, 
Project Coordinator; England 
and Butler.

War,
Terrorism
and Your Investm ents

Edward Jones is pleased to welcome 
highly decorated, tout-star Army General 
Barry McCaffrey (retired) for an in-depth 
conversation on war and terrorism.

Please join us as General McCaffrey and 
our panel of financial experts explore:

I What's next for America's m ilitary forces?
I Our nation's progress toward homeland security 
I Should war impact your investment decisions?

This free one-hour program is part of the Edward Jones 
"Face to Face" investor education series. To reserve your 
seat or for more information, please call or stop by today.

Tuesday, March 11, 2003 
5:30 p.m.
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 Jim Woodruff 

719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
(915)365-2505

dnljorirft.ro in
8IPC

Edwardjones
Serving InHividiiiil Invcntom SinfN* 1R71

(photo hy Randall Boles)

GOVERNOR RICK PERRY (center) visits with Marthiel Russell of Winters during the 
Texas Midwest Day in Austin. Also pictured are (ieoffrey Connor (top. left), former 
Winters resident and now Assistant Secretary of State, and Bob Jones (far right with 
heard), pastor of Winters Assembly of (iod and a driver for the City and Rural Rides. Jones 
and other members of the Winters group addressed the governor and other legislators with 
concerns of budget cuts w hich will affect Winters and other small, rural communities.

. ,rl̂

N othing with G od can be accidental.
Henry W. Longfellow

W HAT IS Y O U R  IRA  
EA R N IN G  NO W ?

IF IT’S NOT STILL AT LEAST 4.00%
YOU SHO ULD MOVE IT

T BY WAY OF A TAX-FREE ROLLOVER
- TO A

WESTERN UNITED LIFE
FLEXIBLE ANNUITY

FORM #FLEX 2000(1-98)

4.00 %
MINIMUM GUARANTEED RATE

Low Surrender Penalties:
Year 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Thereafter

7% 6% 5%  4% 3% 2% 1% No Penalty

OTHER WESTERN UNITED FEATURES:
• 4.00% minimum guaranteed* interest for life
• Guaranteed* return of lOO^̂  of premium if you surrender early
• As little as $ 100 to start the contract
• Money can be added later at any time, hence “Flexible Annuity”
• Surrender charges run from contract date 

(not the date more money is added)
• Rapid withdrawal available (checkbook)
• 15% free calendar year withdrawal (includes all interest withdrawals)
• Interest available monthly, quarterly, semi-annual, annual
• Penalties waived upon death of annuitant
• Tax deferred 4.(K)% interest
• May avoid probate

»ISSUED AND GUARANTEED b y  w e s t e r n  u n it e d  l if e
INSURANCE COMPANY, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.

NOT H)IC INSl RED, NO BANK GUARANTEE

Craig or Kelly 754-4818
GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

INSURANCE AND ANNUITY BROKERAGE 
100 W. Dale • Winters, TX 79567

Wc iltdri'l ftfcl wc neciied d> wriic anything cIh* down here, hut a loi of people like to look at the really fine print. So. we thought thin wixild he a good place to remind 
you that the 4.(X)0F inttrcM rale î  not juxt the introductor> rate tor one year, hut that 4.01)% is guaranteed to he the minimum posiiihle interest credited to your account 
ax your inlereM income tor ihi* rcMol your life AK>don‘t fiirget that your money in inxurrd. and your money is guarantciNl hy Western United Life Assurance Company.
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Official Records
County Court 
Dispositions

Guadalupe P. Lopez, theft of 
food by check, pleaded nolo con
tendré, fined $100, plus $211 
court costs, $602.11 restitution 
and $123 hot check fees

Lisa M. Vandevanter, theft of 
service, case dismissed, another 
defendant accepted responsibil
ity in the case

Shane T. Vandevanter, theft 
of service, pleaded nolo con
tendré, fined $100, plus $211 
court costs and $281.91 restitu
tion

Kimberly Yvette Nolan vs. 
William Roger Nolan, Jr., tempo
rary protective order granted un
til March 10

Darlene Marcia Ortiz, driving 
while intoxicated, case dismissed, 
defendant convicted in another 
case

W illiam D. Shore, theft of

merchandise by check, pleaded 
nolo contendré, fined $100, plus 
$21 1 court costs, $38.67 restitu
tion, and $25 hot check fees

Steven Flournoy, Jr., driving 
while license invalid, case d is
missed, insufficient evidence

David Tucker Ferguson, ter
rorist threat, case dismissed, de
fendant convicted in another case 

C rim inal Cases Filed 
F eb ru a ry  14

Danielle Collins, filed for theft 
(appeal from Justice of the Peace 
Court No. 1)

Anthony Rodriquez, filed for 
driving while intoxicated 

F eb ru a ry  18
Melissa Medina, filed for as

sault
F eb ru a ry  20

Jeffrey  A nthony W illborn , 
filed on two counts, for driving 
while intoxicated and for resist
ing arrest

Benny Ray Renfro, filed for 
failure to appear

Tony Joe Perez, filed for fail
ure to appear

Elsa Ann Hegedio, filed for 
failure to appear

Ernest Bishop, filed for fail
ure to appear

Juan Ramon Ponce, filed for 
driving while license invalid

Sandra Jean Salinas, filed for 
criminal mischief

Civil Cases Filed 
F ebruary  18

Kimberly Yvette Nolan vs. 
William Roger Nolan, Jr., appli
cation for a protective order

D istrict C ourt 
D ivorce Cases Filed 

F ebruary  17
Howard Vernon Hoelscher vs. 

Rebecca K. Cole Hoelscher 
F eb ruary  18

Carl Lynn Squyres, Sr., vs. 
Prula Kay Squyres

Congressman Stenholm announces bill 
intended to improve patient access to 
care by reducing malpractice costs

C o n g re ssm a n  C h a r lie  
S ten-holm  jo in e d  in a n 
nouncing a bill intended to 
improve patient access to 
care by holding down m al
practice costs incurred by 
physicians across the coun
try. Stenholm  is an original 
co-sponsor of the bill, H.R. 
5, re fe r re d  to  as the  
HEALTH (H elp E fficien t 
A c c e s s ib le , L o w -C o s t, 
Tim ely Health Care) Act.

“W est Texans are faced 
with rising health insurance 
costs and few er physicians 
to provide their care. Re
form ing the m edical liab il
ity system  is one part o f the 
solution to those problem s,” 
Stenholm  noted.

The HEALTH Act safe- 
jl^uards pa tien ts’ access to 
cafe through' the Tallowing 
common sense reform s:

• Lim iting the num ber of 
years a p la in tiff has to file a 
healthcare liability action to 
e n su re  th a t c la im s  are  
brought while evidence and 
w itnesses are available.

• A llo c a tin g  d am ages 
fairly , in proportion to a 
party’s degree o f fault.

• A llowing patients to re
cover for econom ic dam 
ages such as future medical 
expenses and loss of future 
earnings while establishing 
acap on non-economic dam
ages, such as pain and suf
fering, of $250,000.

• Placing reasonable lim 
its on punitive dam ages to 
be the greater o f two times 
the am ount o f econom ic 
d a m ag e s  a w a rd e d  o r 
$250,000.

The HEALTH Act was 
deem ed a priority o f P resi
dent Bush’s in his State of 
the Union address. Last year, 
the H EA LTH  A ct (H .R . 
4600) passed the House on 
Septem ber 26, 2002 by a 
vote of 217-203 but was not 
taken up by the Senate.

Stenholm em phasized the 
im p o r ta n c e  o f  w o rk in g  
w ithin the legislative pro
cess to ensure success in 
both the House o f R epre
sentatives and the Senate. 
“I ’m not interested in a po
litical issue; I am interested 
in 'a  solution that protects 
patients across the country. 
T hat’s why I think this bill 
is a good starting point and 
I hope that the House Lead
ership will keep an eye out 
for ways to get m alpractice 
reform  signed into law as 
we d ea l w ith  the  o th e r 
body.”

A ccording to the Texas 
M edical A ssoc ia tion , in 
creases in physician m al
practice insurance rates in 
2002 ranged from 30% to 
200%. Specialists and phy
sicians deemed to practice 
in high-risk settings often 
pay the highest insurance

premium. In Texas, obste- 
tricians/gyneco log ists and 
surgeons routinely pay more 
than $100,000 a year for 
$ 1,000,000 coverage. Some 
are  p a y in g  m ore  th an  
$ 200,000.

“U nderstandably, a phy
sician facing these prem i
ums is more likely to prac
tice  d e fen siv e  m ed ic ine, 
order extra  tests and use 
only procedures that lim it 
r i s k ,” S te n h o lm  c o m 
mented. “U nfortunately, it 
is the health care consum er 
who ultim ately bears this 
extra financial burden .”

Many advocacy groups 
representing the country’s 
physicians, hosp ita ls  and 
patients have come forward 
to support this legislation, 
in c lu d in g  thc A m erican  
M ed ica l A ss o c ia tio n , 
American Hospital Associa
tion, American C ollege of 
O b ste tr ic ian s  and G y n e
cologists, Am erican O steo
pathic A ssociation, A m eri
can Academy o f O rthope
dic Surgeons, Health Care 
L iability Alliance and the 
National M edical Liability 
Reform Coalition.

“This bill alone will not 
resolve our health care cost 
or access challenges but it 
is one part of the solution 
and will help stabilize the 
nation’s shaky m edical li
ability system ,” Stenholm  
concluded.
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
íMeyer, 9Áyr. Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 Sa te  St. 'Bo?(_395 • Winters, Le?(as

754-4529
•Monuments • P repaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

young fnllat 
*W«loa(rM to Stan
ton, Homa of 3,000 
Frfantfly Paopla
A n d _____ Otd
Sort6aada* 
oo«M (archaic) 
with 30-down, 
■noam lor'good* 
TXIam: ‘ atirrad up

44 TXiam: Itnaa high to 
 hoppar" (short)

45 TXiam: ‘Iflt maka your
ha Ir stand o n ___*

45 birth mo. of TX Carol 
Burnatt (abbr.)

47 ‘bya* so. ol tha bordar
48 ona ysar oW cow
50 TXiam: ‘tha oouid talk 

tha Isga oli an iron
51 TXiam:*_____

The Originai TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley d  Cuy Orbiton

CopyKVil saos by OiWMn aro».

17 DaNaa sx-mayor Kirk
18 TXiam;*______

___ duck In watar*
21 cara givar a1 Dallas' 

Parkland (abbr.)
22 Taxas___ Univ.
23 Bordar PatroHsrs
24 TXiam; *aH___ _

_watsrmalon'
(laka)

20 *___ is »la*
30 halrlaas
31 *auddsn dsalh* lor 

Cowboys (abbr.)
32 Qlobatrottar Lamon
34 assistani
38 angar
36 TXiam for *amataur*
37 TXiam; *ha's hold-

lr>g all th a___ *
36 TXiam Its  could

outrun____
laggad bobear

39 outskta suds araa 
at Maw Braunlala 
Wuratfaat(2¥wla.)

41 TXiam: *wouldn1
h u r t _______ *
(gamia dog)

42 TXiam *takaa 
___ off* (ail)

4 3  ________ wiBa, TX

52 TX ‘Spanky*
TV show;
*___Gang‘

53 J im ___Craak

DOWN
Stata Park naar 
Wichita FaHs 
(2wds.)
TXIsm: *)umpad
llk a _________
ahook:
City atop tha 
*Qoldsn Triangla* 

4 HouatonwouW not
_____ aHaglanca
to Confsdsracy 

9 TXiam: *ha can
ataynack ’______
wlth a Wsst Taxas 
lackrabbit* (last)

10 aplaca
1 1  nonMW Fdass 

at 22-acroaa

12 TXIsm: ‘ma casa 
as _

13 Chattton Haston did 
thaaa comntarciais 
(2wds.)

14 _____ Pasa, TX
15 snow slidsr
16 TXIsm *___ IHs

hida' (apank)
19 TX talas
20 TXIsm: ‘got a haart

a s b ig ________ *
(kind)

22 shun (2 wds.)
24 this Vic was In 

•noots* wtth TX 
Lynda Oay Qaorga
(Inlt.)

29

that la (abbr.)
*Cat BaNou* singar
___King Cola
lit to sat
TXiam; 'acarca as 
a honky tonk with

drlN Instructor, 
famlHarly

saa7-across
33 TX Kristolfarson's

•WhyMa ____7*
34 did woH on tha axam
35 Padra Island 1st

ñama: ‘L a s _____
Blancas*

37 worship or lova
38 TXiam: ‘narvous

a s ______ In a
' frying pan*

40 lasaos
41 TXiam fo r‘agalnsr 
44 racommsndsd for

obasa TXna (2 wda.) 
47 in WIss Co. on 287 
49 TXism: "roundar*

JOHNNY-ON-THE-SPOT are (1-r) Pete Gray, Charlie Grenwelge and Felix Gonzales as 
they rush to distribute sand at the intersection of Main and Dale Monday afternoon. 
Temperatures plummeted into the teens with sleet and snow falling throughout the day.

Senator Duncan files legislation to establish 
a state commission on building standards

Sen. Robert Duncan, R- 
Lubbock, has filed Senate Bill 
383 to establish a state com
mission on building standards 
tha t w ill b en e fit both 
homebuyers and homebuild
ers.

The Texas Residential Con
struction Commission will be 
a self-funded agency created 
to settle  disputes betw een 
h om e-buyers  and
homebuilders, as well as adopt 
standards for residential con
struction. The nine-member 
state commission, composed 
of industry and public mem
bers, would effectively regu
late how homes are built and 
then hold those who build the 
homes accountable for their 
work. The resolution process 
would settle disputes without 
the need for expensive and 
time-consuming litigation.

SB 383 will provide enor
mous benefit to Texans. The 
bill provides uniform ity in 
residential construction in two 
ways: 1) by adopting building 
standards that will provide ob
jectivity in solving problems

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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and 2) by resolving disputes 
between the homeowners and 
hom ebuilders. Duncan said, 
“This process should be an ef
ficient and objective evalua
tion of disputes — a reason
able way to avoid the pain and 
expense of litigation.”

Duncan said the uniform 
standards for every residen
tia l bu ild in g  co n stru c tio n  
should help minimize or end 
mold problems, as well as plac
ing more accountability in the 
homebuilder and homebuyer 
relationship.

HUderbran files bill to consolidate 
election dates & locations

R ep resen ta tiv e  H arvey 
Hilderbran, R-Kerrville, has 
filed House Bill 714 which will 
consolidate election dates and 
locations.

Under House Bill 714, the 
Election Code is amended so 
that each general and special 
election in the state are held 
on either the second Tuesday 
in March or the second Tues
day in November. Under cur
rent law, elections may be held 
on four dates: the second Tues
day in March, the first Satur
day in May, the second Satur
day in September or the sec
ond Tuesday in November. 
House Bill 714 eliminates two 
of'tDose "Saies as option-s^for”“ 
political subdivisions, such as

cities, school boards and wa
ter districts.

“C o n so lid a tin g  e lec tion  
dates will not only save the 
state money, but it will also 
help to increase voter partici
pation in lower profile elec
tions,” Representative Hilder
bran said.

House Bill 714 also requires 
all political subdivisions to 
hold elections in the same poll
ing locations as used for the 
general or primary elections. 
Exceptions to the consolidated 
election dates include runoff 
elections, elections to resolve 
a tie vote and emergency elec
tions granted by the governor 
dr those to fill a vacahty fn the 
legislature.

NOTICE OF GENERAL 
ELECTION

(AVISO DE ELECCION 
GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of the 
City of Winters, Texas:

(A los votantes registrados del 
Ciudad de Winters, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7;(K) p.m., 
on May 3, 2003, for voting in a 
general election to elect Mayor, 
City Council Members for Dis
tricts 1 and 3 of the City of Win
ters. (Notifiquese, por las 
presente, que las casillas 
electorales sitados abaja se abrirán 
desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 
p.m. el 3rd de mayo de 2003 para 
votar en la Elección General para 
elegir ciudad concejal para zona 
1 y 3 y mayor.)

LOCATION OF POLLING 
PLACES

(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Winters Elementary School 
Library

702 N. Heights 
Winters, Texas

Early voting by personal ap
pearance will be conducted each 
weekday at (la votación ade
lantada en persona se llevará a 
cabo de lunes a viernes en) Win
ters City Hall, 310 S. Main, City 
Secretary’s Office (sitio) between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. and 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. be
ginning on April 16, 2003 (entre 
las 8:(X) de la mañana y las 12:30 
de la tarde empezando y 1:30 and 
4 de la tarde empezando el 16 de 
abril, 2002) and ending on April 
29, 2003 (y teminado el 29 de 
abril, 2003). Applications for bal
lot by mail shall be mailed to: (las 
solicitudes para boletas que se 
votarán en ausencia por correo 
deberán enviarse a:) Arcf Hassan, 
310 S. Main (dirección). Winters, 
Texas 79567 (ciudad, zona 
postal).

Applications for ballot by mail 
must be received no later than the 
close of business on (Las 
colicitudes para boletas que se 
votarán en ausencia por correo 
deberán recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocio el) April 25, 
2003 (25 de abril de 2003).

Issued this the 27th day of 
January, 2(K)3 (Emitada este dia 
8th de enero, 2003).

‘IlautAon McQufpn, Mayor 
(firma del Alcalde). 14-9(2tc)

NOTICE OF GAS RATE 
INCREASE REQUEST

TXU Gas Distribution (the "Company"), in accordance 
with the Gas Utility Regulatory Act, hereby gives notice of 
its intent to implement a new schedule of rates for natural 
gas service to be charged to all residential, commercial and 
industrial customers in the unincorporated areas in the 
vicinity of the West Region Distribution System ("Environs 
Customers"). The West Region Distribution System includes 
the following cities: Abilene, Albany, Alvarado, Anson, Avoca, 
Baird, Ballinger, Bangs, Benjamin, Blackwell, Blanket, 
Blum, Bronte, Brownwood, Buffalo Gap, Carbon, Carlsbad, 
Cisco, Cleburne, Clyde, Coleman, Colorado City, Comanche, 
Covington, DeLeon, Desdemona, Dublin, Early, Eastland, 
Glen Rose, Godley, Gordon, (Joree, Gorman, Granbury, 
Hamlin, Haskell, Hawley, Hermleigh, Hillsboro, Impact, 
Itasca, Joshua, Keene, Knox City, Lawn, Lipan, Loraine, 
Lueders, May, McCaulley, Meridian, Merkel, Miles, Moran, 
Morgan, Munday, Novice, O'Brien, Olden, Osceola, Ovalo, 
Putnam, Ranger, Red Springs, Rhineland, Rio Msta, Robert 
Lee, Roby, Rochester, Roscoe, Rotan, Rowena, Rule, San 
Angelo, Santa Anna, Santo, Seymour, Snyder, Stamford, 
Stephenville, Strawn, Sweetwater, Sylvester, Talpa, 
Throckmorton, Trent, Truscott, Tuscola, Tye, Valera, Vera, 
Weinert, Whitney, Wingate, and Winters.

The proposed revisions to the respective rate schedules 
will impact Residential Service, Commercial Service, 
Industrial Sales, Industrial Transportation, Rate 
Adjustment Provisions (Gas Cost Adjustment, Tax 
Adjustment, and Surcharges), and Miscellaneous Service 
Charges (Connection Charge, Read for Change Charge, 
Returned Check Charges, Delinquent Notification Charge, 
Main Line Extension Rate, Excess Flow Valve Charge, and 
Certain Stand-by Gas Generators). The proposed new sched
ule of rates will also eliminate the Rate Schedule for Public 
Schools-N and Commercial Contract Public Schools Rate.

The proposed rates are expected to produce a $357,845 
or a 10.27 percent increase in the Company's annual rev
enues from residential, commercial and industrial environs 
customers in the West Region Distribution System. The pro
posed change will affect 3,494 residential, 475 commercial 
customers and 18 industrial customers. The proposed 
change may constitute a "major" change as that term is 
defined by Section 104.101 of the Texas Utilities Code. The 
proposed changes will have differing impacts on individual 
residential and commercial customers, depending on con
sumption and current applicable rate schedules. A residen
tial customer receiving a bill for 6 Mcf will see a bill of 
approximately $50.93, which would constitute a change 
ranging from a decrease of $6.93 to an increase of approxi
mately $7.60 per month. A commercial customer receiving a 
bill for 30 Mcf will see a change ranging from a 14.71% 
decrease to a 15.39% increase. Information on the change in 
any specific area can be obtained from TXU Gas 
Distribution.

A complete copy of the Statement of Intent, filed with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas on January 31, 2003 is 
available for inspection in the Company business office locat
ed at 1601 Bryan St., Dallas, Texas 75201. Persons with 
questions or who want information about this filing, or a 
copy, may contact TXU Gas Distribution at 1-800-460-3030. 
Any affected persons may file written comments or protest 
concerning the proposed change in environs rates by March 
21, 2003, with Docket Services Section of the Legal Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Ibxas 
78711-2967.
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5 p.m. Monday

• t

Help Wanted

LONE STAR ESTATES located on 
Hwy 83 north of downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask about ourmove- 
in specials. 13-13(tfc)

MIEEERSTORAGE—Forall your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large unitsavailable. 754-5401 or 365- 
1655. 12-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 3(K) N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 915-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, f î j  13-26(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS,boat 
and travel trailer storage. Contact 
Windmill Enterprises, 221 West Dale, 
754-4542. ll-38(tfc)

ONE BEDROOM, PARTIALLY 
FURNISHEDhouse for rent. Fenced 
yard, carpt)rt, good neighborhirod. 602 
Woixl Street. Call 754-4981. Price 
negotiable for dependable, long-term 
individual.

14-8(2tp)

N

E x ten d ed  
S tay A pa r tm en ts

Weekly $125 & up 
Monthly $400 & up

• No Deposit 
• Includes local 

phone service
1-800-880-7666

I f  you never budge, don’t 
« expect a push.

— Malcolm S. Forbes

C g r  Tree Service

J
(915) 365 -2751  

R andy  o r D o n  (915) 8 9 5 -1 1 6 8  (Cell)

Well cut down & haul o ff any trees.
Well also trim  trees. 

Call for free estimate.

Winters Print S h o p
For all your printing needs
Locally owned and operated

• Sale Circulars • Ballots
• Cookbooks • Invoices
• Programs • Invitations
• Announcements • Flyers
• Newsletters • Letterhead & Envelopes
• Tickets • Scratch pads
• Personalized Stationery • Booklets
• Brochures • Business Cards

104 N. Main 754-4958
Winters, Texas Fax 754-4628

I employment

NOW HIRING—CONTICO Inter
national is seeking applicants for the 
following: Machine Operators, Weld
ers, Assemblers. We offer competi
tive salary, medical & dental insur
ance, 401K, and vacation. Contico is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Applications may be obtained at 305 
N. Frisco, Winters, TX.

13- 37(tfc)

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
for various positions! Come by 119N. 
Broadway or call 365-8880.

14- 9(ltc)

ATTENTION: GROWING COM- 
PANY NEEDS HELP. WORK 
FROM  HOME. PT/FT. FULL 
TRAINING. FREE BOOKLET.
www.letstakeaction.com (888) 238- 
3943._________________ 14-9(3tc)

WEST TEXAS CENTERS FOR 
MHMR has an opening for Mental 
Health ServiceCoorinator. Bachelor’s 
degree in social, behavioral or human 
services. Salary $26,832.00 annually 
plus $7,500.00benefit package. Hours 
8-5 Mon-Fri. On call rotation. Appli
cations may be obtained at 100 S. 
Main or by calling JOBLINE (8(M)) 
687-2769. w ww/wtcmhmr.org. EOE. 
_____________________ 14-9(IU)

THE CITY OF WINTERS is ac
cepting applications for Police Of
ficer. TCLEOSE certified persons with 
a Basic Peace Officer License may 
obtain an application at City Hall. 310 
S. Main. Winters, TX 79567, M-F, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m., or by calling (915) 754- 
4424. Applications will be accepted 
until position is filled.

14-9(2tc)

LVN’S, CNA’S, & A WEEKEND
RN are needed at Heritage Oaks Es
tate. Contact Jenni at 2001 6th Street, 
Ballinger, or call (915) 365-5766.

14-9(2tc)

Hiring CNAs 
Full-time, part-time, and PRN

References required. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Options for advance
ments and wage increases through 
our career educational program. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation 
and Nursing Center, 18(X) N. 
Broadway, Ballinger, Texas 
76821,915-365-2538, EOE 

13-

N

Hiring RNs & LVNs 
Full-time, part-time, and PRN 

and WEEKEND RN
for privately owned Nursing 
Home. References required. 

Excellent wages, 401K, fully paid 
health insurance (BCBS), paid 

holidays and vacation.
Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 

Runnels County Rehabilitation 
and Nursing Center, 1800 N. 
Broadway, Ballinger, Texas 
76821,915-365-2538, EOE 

13-

TEXAS STATEW IDE Cl ASSIFIEI) ADV ERTISING NETW ORK

TexSCAN Week of 
February 23,2003

BUSINESS OPPORTU 
NITIES

REAL ESTATE

ENCE? No problem. Low cost No Credit B ure.u  check Call Texas Laid & Ranches Call noX; 
key from $43.900.l-800-829^Mt5. available. Meals, 1 - 8 6 6 - S J 9 - 5 6 2 6 . ,.865-516-4868.

lodging and transportation n,n. www.moneymartexpress.com RANCH SALE. 35

DRIVERS WANTED

DollarStoreServices.com 
STORE in Texas opening soon vided. Tuition reim bursem enr

i t . 000 bonus. OTR, regional, QUALITY - LOW tain ranch at 8,000' elevation. Mix
PLANT YOUR FE E T  on solid “ PRICES, Wolff Tanning Beds of meadows with ponds and aspen.

. , n f t ,  T r a n a n n r t  pOTtallon, 1-OUv- J J Pivm^fift fmm  S74/mAtith Stumunff views, virtuallvground, i  B. Hunt T ransport, Payments from S25/month. Stunning views, virtually surrounded
A m erica ’s leading ca rrie r, is DRIVERS - OUR TOP driver Home delivery. Free color cata- by federal lands. Must see! Good 
now h irin g  in y o u r a rea ! earned $4,500/m onth , steady log. Call today. 1-888-839-5160, terms. Call Colorado lauid Sl

Since 1969. we've been provid- freight forsteady pay. New equip- www.np.eistan.com___________  Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.
ing professional drivers with menl arriv ing . 90% no touch. PERSONALIZED EMBROI- NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS 
un m atch ed  s ta b ili ty  and the Owner Operators welcome. USA d ERY. LOothingArticle. lEmbmi- KO Acres - Only $49,900. Oor-
best driving job in the industry: Truck, t -800-237-4642._______ dered Design. 3. Lettering. Easy u  teo u s  grasslands, mature tree
E arn ings up to  41 cen ts per DRIVER - TRUCKERS! FFE 1-2-3. Make up your own logo and coxer. 5,300' elevation. Moun- 
m ile. No h asile  weekly p»y -. Will get you home. FFE - Will have it digitized! www.e-stitch.cora , “ )««r-round roads and
you’ll get your money without get you paid. FFE - Will gel ■ ■ ¡ ■ f f T f n n H I H  horse loversyuu • K 7 i . a ; . .  * ’  , arm » o  I H H H U la M U U U U H H ^ H  Adjacent lo national forest. Excel-
wailing for the h tiin e i ^  h qn h MEDICARE PATIENTS USING lent financing Call today This
to come in. New F re 'ghtI ner OpA all day, every day. S«denu . AtrovenI • «'on’t laal. SW Properties of NM.
conven tionsis with an option  Training Assistance » v « iU b li_  combiveni - Seravent - Azmacort tnc.. 1-866-350-5263. 
fo r p e rm an en t a ssig n m en t g u ^S E T  LOGISTICS - Owner-, piovenl and others. Hiving diffi- 
Home every M  days - Operators Deeded to haul scrap metal culty? Breathe easy again. Medicare Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
2 days o ff for 7 on the r o i d ^ ^ p ^ p , j ^ ^ , l , j m n j d u m p s  coveredliquiddierapymaybesvail- 
Above average miles. Complete Trailers available Home weekly ,ble if you qualify. Med-A-Save,

. beaefiii-)UMS custom iz-t-to f U  tfOOk'ryeailTposentiat 98%Texas f.g0(,-224-l9l9, Ext. TX080T 
your needs. An environment of CaB Scott »  I-888-215-HAUL. 
safety and respect. D on't settle
for less than what you deserve W k M U a M  E N T R E P R E N E U R

- be assured of a weekly p a y -$$CASH$$ - IM ^^^  W ANTED . M ust be w illin g
check  that w ill cash ! C a ll 7 CAS "  notes o r i - f ' h * “ *' '®' '  X®» «'»o«.
d iy s  a week to expedite your annul le • accident *** X®'"' ®*“ boss and enjoy
application: t - 800-2JB-HUNT, D»vonts J “ " • '“'Bed earnings. Let’s talk.
, Z b,. s.bj.c. .0, a r u . . „ y ’
Experience required.
Kirvrir-R whii, mnoi advertiien are reputabte, we cannoi guamnsee products or servicea advertised. We urge leaden to uae cjiition and wl«i in doubt, contact

at 1-877-PTC-HELP. The FTC web tile it www.ftc.govAiizap

Statewide Ad________ $400
IM Nrrqiapfri, U  MMlai Orcalilim

NoHlrRi0«i OMY-JT«:; $175
IIS N(inaip«rt,4id4in OrrultlloQ

South Region Only__ »..$175
W7 Nnnssfiri, SHRWOmilaliiia

West Region Oinly.»»»»„ $175
m  N cnw frs, 3 1 dredt l l «

To Order: Call This Newspaper, 
or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

Real Estate

1105 CONCHO, 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home for sale. Approximately 19(X) 
sq. feel. Carport with storage, storm 
shelter, and workshop (12ft. X 16ft.) 
witheleetricity. New iloors in kitchen 
and bathroom. Large living room, 
den and dining rcaom. Connected to 
city water and has great well in back 
for the lawn. $63,(KM). Call 915-754- 
5433. 13-31(tfc)

103S.PF:NNY LANF.—Brick, 3 BR7 
2 BA, CH/A, basement, waterwell, 
storage shed, adjacent corner lot, and 
fenced backyard.754-4981 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-38(tfc)

HOUSF: f o r  s a l e — 107 E. Truelt. 
Large living room/dining room com
bination, 2 large bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Completely remodeled inside. Garage, 
storeage room, fenced yard. $25,000. 
By appointment only. Call 754-4432.

14-6(4tc)

M

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, and 
POOL registered nurses for the 7 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Must be a graduate 
of an accredited school of nursing & 
currently licensed by the State of 
Texas. Full time positions will in
clude benefits. For applications call 
(915)625-2135, ext. 311.

13-

WAITSTAFF NEF:DED!!! Call 
754-4155 or apply in person at Pot
bellies Restaurant, 135 N. Main, Win
ters.

WES • T • CiO-Now hiring cashiers. 
Must be able to work days and some 
night .shifts. Apply in person, 8(X) S. 
Main Street. Winters.

14-6(tfc)

THE CITY OF WINTERS is ac
cepting applications for a water de
partment employee. High school di
ploma orGED required. Applications 
may be obtained at City Hall, 310 S. 
Main, Winters, Texas, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and 1:3() p.m. to 4 p.m. Deadline for 
submitting applications is 4 p.m. Feb
ruary 28,2(K)3. The City of Winters is 
an E.O.E.

14-8(2tc)

CNA’S-FUN, ENERGETIC, AND 
RF:LIABLF:! if this describes you, 
we would like to add you to our awe
some team! Apply in person at Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home. 506 Van 
Ness, Winters. 14-812tc)

PART-TIME COOK NEEDED! 3
days per week at Winters Activity 
Center. 601 Wood Street. 754-4205.

14-8(tfc)

Thank you for 
reading 

The Winters 
Enterprise

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50  Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction
TRY us. WELL BOTH 
BE GLAD YOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
7 5 4 -4 8 1 6  office 7 5 4 -5 6 1 0  hom e

M iscellaneous

prise ! H-lO(tfc)

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

C a ll fo r  L is tin g s
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS- CREDIT CARD DEBT7 Stop col-
PORT - Hiring experienced teams, lection calls Cut finance charges . .  .
solmandlnunera.CV(>Sok»Tfesms83 Cut payments up to 30%. Debt con- STEAL. 5 Acres -

North T exasm il country

1-888-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729) CoosoUdators. l-80»270-9894. h o r«  sL 'rp '.'^A 'L 'irto
D R IV ER S - NO e XFERI- •NßTAN'T CASH! Up to $300 « O  acre private park. Financing.

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

2 0 8  R o b e r ts -3 B /1  B, a p p lia n ce s  
included. Ig. yard, big trees.

511 S. M agno lia-3B /2B  w/foimal living 
room & den, extra large corner lot, 
carport, large trees.
308 E. P ie rc e - Nice, new exterior, and 
at this price you can afford to fix up 
the inside anyway you like! 3B/1B. 
Nice neighborhood.
F u n , e n te r ta in m e n t b u s in e s s  in 
W inters-M in iature golf, batting cages, 
arcade, and concession stand. W ater 
well. P R IC E  R E D U C E D I 
11 Lots In B uffa lo  G a p -O n  Buffalo 
Run Street in the Oaks.
1145 W . P arson age-2B /1 -1  /2B metal 
bldg. G reat hunter's cabin. C an be 
moved. Reasonably priced with lots. 
C h a rm in g  co u n try  ho m a fiv e  m iles  
so uth  o f W inters-Tw o-story 2B/2B, 2 
living areas, sunroom, C H/A , fu lly  
carpeted, fireplace with insert.
N ew  L is tin g -2 1 5  P a lo m a-3B /2B , 2 
living areas, fireplace, carport, nice 
neighborhood.
97  acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek 
at W ing ate . E xce llen t hunting. 40  
acres C R P  included.
N e w  L is t in g -2 0 0  P a lo m a -2 B /1  B, 
fenced yard, com er lot.
516 W ood-Spacious 2B/1B with C H/A 
& tots of storage, workroom, trailer 
garage, fenced yard, shade and fruit 
trees.
606  W oo d-3B /1  B w/enciosed garage/ 
den, Ig. yard w/matal storage bldg. 
409  N. H e ig h ts -3B /2 B , family room 
or 4th BR, Ig. kitchen/dining, new C  
H /A , new  hot w a te r  h e a te r, new  
plumbing & Insulation, new paint & 
carpet. Fenced yard. 20 'x 2 5 ’ m etal 
garage/shop.

Ma IIII facili red 
Homes

CUTE LITTLE HOUSE—Very 
affordable. Call 673-7353.

13-261 tfc)

$500 MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Call Alex 725-1449. Habla Español.

13-26(tfc)

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE—
Possible owner carry. Call Ron at 
725-4133. 13-26(tfc)

Lost & Loiind

LOST-3 LAB PUPPIES yellow and 
black. Last seen Monday, February 
24, on Rtxieo Road. Reward offered. 
Call 754-4081. 14-6(1 tc)

Special Services

WHY PAY FULL PRICE FOR 
ADDITIONAL PHONEYS when each 
extra phone service is only $ 14.95 per 
phone, per month, and share those 
unused minutes. Angela at Ballinger 
Communications offers basic digital 
cellular for as little as $21.95 per 
month for 70 free minutes. Agent for 
Mid-Tex Cellular, Ltd. 365-8910.

13-4(tfc/alt)

DO YOU NF:ED a n  ADDITIONAL 
PHONE for your children or your 
elderly parents? For $ 14.95 per month 
with your existing Mid-Tex Cellular 
service extra phones are a reality, and 
use your excess minutes. Yes, we noc 
have free phones! Call BallingerCom- 
munications, agent for Mid-Tex Cel
lular, Ltd. 365-8910.

13-4(tfc/alt)

Solution
RHon ___OQHBCfinnFicinfiii 
EIC3IS lüDDlQEIQnCIFin
tarn o H R ir  nt?ni7inFt 

DDciRinR niiiRC] n n n R  r o  BiBnrarajTuniart dhrr nrara nnmiîiRtnra nrann cinnn 
GBBiasnDBBn dboqd

S-S62

H o u ses  C lea n ed
Competitive Rates 

References Available 
upon request.

Contact Audra 
915-754-1181

lA  B
I aTp  A

C H S |A |M |S
r H p  L E A H O IR r e lE lO

IT I  El ATS IE

|A T El lilËlLlUI u m i l ia la For Sale

Q U ïü a  B iiiD Q ii] o i a s i a
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NX T L
A F O 0 T
1j1’N T S

AMANA TOP FREEZER/RE- 
FRIG ERA TO R W ITH ICE 
M AKER. Excellent condition. 
$250.00. Please call 754-1782 for 
more information.

l4-9(ltp)

DON’T FORGET to nick un vour 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in The Enter-

FREF,- 2 BLUE HEELER dogs ap 
proximately one year old. 754-5251 

14-9(tfc)

BALLINGER, TEXAS LOOK 
FOR RAIN! Re-opening Elm Creek 
Flea Market. February 28. March I & 
2. 401 Park Avenue. For more infor
mation call (915)365-6382 or (915) 
365-2326, 14-8(2tc)

NURSING HOME
N E G L E C T  • A B U S E

Bedsores, Osteom yelitis, Infections, Assau lts, Severe Weight 
Loss, Dehydration, Malnutrition, Rape, Burns & Death

If your lovod on* hat tulfarad M rtout k4uri«t rmuWng from th* abut* or naglact of a 
nursing homa. Own you may hav* a lagal action avatabla to racovar nrx>nelary damage* 
lo compantata tham for thair kijurtat. If you would Wca lo know what can b* dona to 
protect your legal rights, pleas* caH for a FR EE C O M FID EN TIA L CO NSULTATIO N.

DAVID P. W ILLIS 1-800-883-9858
BOARD CERTIFIED TOLL . . I Z  X r ) :

PERSONAL INJURY TR IA L LARTVER FREE • ■ <4-D D ^“n U ^ U  
7®«»» Reaw l  a f  L ig a t  i p a a la Mi a Uew nuNCW LC o tm e s . H O U vro ti.T S X s i

Are you tired of the high cost of your 
prescriptions? We can help.

Canadian M ed Service

Call us toll free 1-866-887-0688
Or visit US at www.canadianmedservice.coin

tmWindTree
Coming to Rooftops near you!

Rated #1 work from home business 
Christian based environmental company 

Managers needed 
average earnings $6,400 per month

www,ecostarl3,com
or toll free 8 7 7 - 8 2 5 - 9 8 1 2

UNDMWOOD REM. ESTÁTE
201 P a lo m a  • Noat A dean 38/2B. chalnlink 
fence In beck, corner Id, stacked washer/dt^, 
nfeeskxe&nBfrigBratcr.Appioc 1200 sq.lt. $26,500. 
412 R e d tn e r  •  2B/1B, comer Id. celler & water 
we«. $15,000.
504 W. D a le  •  Newly ramodaled. large open 
plan, 3B/26 bath Must see to appreciate $40,000.

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER X  YEARS 

M.J. Underwood, B roker

7 5 4 -1 2 3 8 1 i

2 2 3  C ir c le  D r. •  4B/2-1/28, Ig den 
w/cathedrN ceing. Ikepiaoe. greenhouee. 
storace loom, & 3car gaiage. Appicx. 2400 
sqL $85.000.
Out of City Limita •  Country Charm 
dose to town. Brick 3B/26. double garage 
on 829-acre Id  with large pecan trees. 
Approx. 1757 sq n. VWxkshop. $105.000. 
Prime Location • Business bldg, w/ 
ftve offloes. Approx 4234 sq. ft. $105.000 
141 N. Main • Restaurant bldg, ready to 
open! New git, sid/e, 3-slal sink, wamiing 
table New wiririg & ighls. AppiOK. 2880 sq. 
ft $25.000.

http://www.letstakeaction.com
http://www.moneymartexpress.com
http://www.np.eistan.com
http://www.e-stitch.cora
http://www.ftc.govAiizap
http://www.canadianmedservice.coin
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Texas Wheat Producers Association 
applauds passage of disaster assistance

3 3  ^

f t

DANIEL GERHART, age 5, helps his grandmother, Naomi Gerhart, and dad, Joe Gerhart, 
as the trio fill tea glasses during a busy Customer Appreciation Lunch and Open House at 
Milton’s Auto Supply on Feb. 21. Eric Ray, in background, was one of 240 guests served 
during the celebration.

When Congress passed the 
Omnibus Fiscal 2003 Appro
priations bill late Thursday 
they included a much needed 
disaster assistance package for 
farm ers. The package ad
dresses the severe weather-re
lated crisis that has gripped 
farm country across America 
for several years.

“Noting the key role played 
by Vice President Cheney in 
brokering the negotiations 
that allowed the disaster pack
age to be included in the Om
nibus Bill, the National Asso
ciation o f W heat G row ers 
President, Tommy Womack 
ofTulia, Texas said, “I want to 
thank the Vice President for 
taking a constructive interest in 
the fanners of the United States 
and we are grateful and pleased 
that our strong Congressional 
leadership in Washington, D.C. 
is helping us through this on
going crisis.”

The disaster proposal pro
vides “such sums as are neces
sary” for producers who have 
suffered at least a 35% crop 
loss in either the 2001 or 2002 
crop years, but not both. Pay
ment may be received at a level

Pay off mortgage early-
or invest more for retirement? n r c s  team

As mortgage rates have 
tumbled to levels not seen in 
decades, millions of Ameri
cans have rushed to refinance 
their homes. Generally speak
ing, this is probably a good 
idea; if you can lower your 
rate, you’ll have more dispos
able income each month. And 
if you inve.st this money, you’ll 
really be putting your mort
gage savings to good use. But 
what if you don’t want to sim
ply refinance a 30-year mort
gage? What if you want to re
place your 30-year loan with 
one carrying a shorter term, 
such as 15 years? Is this a good 
move?

It might be - but not neces
sarily from a financial point of 
view.

The question of switching 
from a 30-year mortgage to a 
15-year one involves both fi
nancial and emotional issues - 
and, as such, there is no easy 
answer. Let’s look at the points 
to consider on both sides..

For many people, changing 
from 30-year to 15-year is sim
ply intuitive; It just feels better 
to have a mortgage paid off 
sooner, rather than later. For 
most of us, life without house 
payments sounds pretty good. 
And if you’re already in your 
mid-forties to mid-fifties, you 
may be especially keen on hav
ing your mortgage paid off as 
you enter your retirement years.

Furthermore, you can save 
many thousands of dollars in 
interest by paying off your

mortgage early.
Clearly, you’ve got some in

triguing reasons to go from a 
30-year mortgage to a 15-year 
one. However, you can find 
some equally compelling fac
tors for not making the switch. 
For example, it may be great to 
save all those thousands of dol
lars in interest payments - but, 
at the .same time, all that inter
est was tax deductible. In fact, 
mortgage interest payments are 
the single biggest deduction 
that most people will ever have. 
So, once you’ve paid off your 
mortgage, you may need to find 
new ways to save money on 
taxes.

Also, every extra dollar you 
devote to paying off a mort
gage early is a dollar you won’t 
be able to invest. Of course, 
there’s no guarantee on what 
type of investment return you 
might get from the money you 
might have put toward a mort
gage. And yet, if you put these 
funds into a well-diversified 
portfoliocontaining high-qual
ity investments, you could 
speed up your progress toward 
some of your important long
term financial goals, such as a 
comfortable retirement.

Building up your invest
ments also may provide you 
with more financial protection 
than paying off your mortgage 
early. If you encounter a se
vere setback - di.sability. Job 
loss, etc. - you can always fall 
back on your investments until 
you regain your financial foot

ing. But if the bulk of your 
assets are tied to your house, 
you might be forced to refi
nance or look at other options, 
such as a home equity loan or 
line of credit. These aren’t nec
essarily bad choices - your 
home equity loan or credit line 
may be tax-deductible and the 
interest rate may well be quite 
competitive. On the other hand, 
you have to be sure you can 
afford the payments on these 
types of loans, because you’re 
essentially using your house as 
collateral.

So, there you have it: some 
sound reasons to pay off a 
mortgage early and some sound 
reasons to keep paying on a 
longer-term mortgage and in
vest the difference. There’s no 
one “right” decision - but 
there’s a decision that’s right 
for you. Take the time to find 
it.

Only those who risk going 
toó fa r can possibly find out 
how far one can go.

-T .S. Eliot

ALDERMAN-CAVE

"Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

New Crop Milo 4.50/cwt 
Wheat 3.50/bu

Come by and see
Annette Acker

Runnels County Ag Mart 
& Pest Control

We would like to remind you that now is the time to 
spray pecan trees with dormant oil fo r  scale. Also, 

we fertilize all trees hy injection into the ground—no 
watering in and all nutrients get down to the roots. 
Call us to put your name on our “Tree" list and we 

will take care o f the problem.

We are licensed by the State. We exterminate 
termites, roaches, spiders, scorpions, ants, etc....

Call us at 365-2618 or come by 
105 N. 10th St. in Ballinger.

158 N. Main • 754-4546  • W inters

GMAC
SMARTNOTES

5.10%*

1/you’re looking to furtiier divernfy 
your portfolio with hxed income, 
corporate bonds are one of the many 
alternatives we offer.

For more information about this 
and other investment ideas, please 
contact me today.

STEVE SMITH
Financial Advisor

JAMES
r tMANOAL a e n v ic C B  \

9engáJgiMiBSJíi®giUASOftt fC

911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
913-365-4175

You first.
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of up to 65% of their historic 
yield. Crop insurance pay
ments received would be de
ducted from this amount as 
would the value of the crop that 
was not lost. Total payments 
would be limited to 95% of 
what the crop value would 
have been without the losses.

“We’re headed for home af
ter a long, hard fight for this 
assistance, and I’m real proud 
of our Texas association, as 
well as the agricultural disas
ter coalition that has made this 
a reality ,” added Womack. 
“The Texas Wheat Producers 
Association sent a delegation 
o f w heat p roducers and a 
banker to Washington, D.C., 
the second week in January, 
and they left a lasting impres
sion on our leaders. The farm
ers of Texas should be proud 
of the effort put forth by the

Texas Wheat Producers Asso
ciation.”

Current Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association President 
David Moore of Dumas, Texas 
was particularly  proud and 
grateful for the work of his area 
farmers and business leaders. 
“We are indebted to the resolve 
of many Texas farmers and 
agribusinesses who dedicated 
personal time to making phone 
calls, writing letters to their 
congressmen, and traveling to 
Washington, D.C., to rally sup
port for this disaster assistance 
package. The wheat industry 
team has worked hard to bring 
a clear, credible mes.sage to 
Washington and the American 
people about this crisis and we 
can feel pleased that the wheat 
growers of Texas have been 
represented with a high level 
of success and dignity.”

A division of the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture Natural Resources Conser
vation Service, the Ballinger 
and Eden Natural Resources 
Team are pleased to announce 
the addition of Ebony Brown 
to their staff.

Ebony was hired on as a Soil 
Conservation Technician in 
September, 2002. She gradu
ated this past August from 
Texas Tech University with a 
degree in Environmental Con
servation  o f N atural R e
sources.

Ebony was raised in l^amesa 
where her parents currently re
side, and she is the youngest 
of four children. In her spare 
time, she enjoys painting and 
shopping. She has already be
gun to make herself feel at 
home by volunteering within 
the community.

Brown says, “The people 1 
have met thus far have wel
comed me with opien arms. 1 
am looking forward to meeting 
and working with more new 
people.”

9a.m.-3p.m. in San A ngelo —

Weather Spotter Training 
Session set for Saturday

Meteorologists from the National Weather Service in con
junction with the Taylor County Amateur Radio SKYWARN, 
area Fire Departments, EMS and rescue services will be con
ducting the 2003 SKYWARN Weather Spotter Training Ses
sion.

The informative seminar will be held on March 1,2003 from 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Abilene Christian University Campus 
Center Hilton Room, located just West of North Judge Ely Blvd. 
& Ambler Ave. Lunch will not be served but will be available 
for purchase at the cafeteria.

SKYWARN storm spotters are volunteers trained by the 
National Weather Service (NWS) to “identify features that could 
lead to a tornado.” These men and women provide valuable 
information to the NWS on all severe weather phenomena such 
as tornadoes, hail and wind storms, and flooding. This infor
mation is used to protect citizens from the hazards associated 
with severe weather.

Presentations will be made by Abilene Emergency Manage
ment Officials and speeches will be given by local TV station 
Meteorologists.

For more information go to www.srh.noaa.gov/sjt and click 
on the 2003 SKYWARN Training Schedule or you may contact 
Hector Guerrero at (915) 944-3030.
■)

Concho Valley Cotton Conference 
set March 25 in San Angelo

The Texas Cooperative Extension's Concho Valley Cotton 
Conference will be held from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. on Tuesday, March 
25, 2003, in the San Angelo Convention Center.

Topics include: herbicide resistance, weed management, 
weather modification and conservation tillage cropping sys
tems. The Southern Roll ing Plains Cotton Growers Association 
will conduct their annual meeting in conjunction with the 
conference.

To preregister call (915) 365-5212, 365-2219 or 659-6522. 
Registeration after March 21 is $10 per person.
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